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LIONS CLOIB ASKS FOR QUICK ACTION (IN CREAMERY SALE
r—  —  — -i

Here In
H I C O

Hico Gets Fire Key 
Rate Cut to 36 Cents

. I

K eep in g  Up W ith

TEXAS
RESOLUTIONS REQUESTING 

REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY TO 
ORDER SALE PLANT AT ONCE|

H ico is now enjoying a :JG-cent fire insurance key rate. This in-'
Edwin Douglas Taylor, 8 years old. 

WHŜ killed when struck by lightning

v i i i / i j i i  u n M i l  1  L n n  i  n  i  v i i v i i

J. T. Burkett, living in the edge of 
Hico, on the Dutfau road, is u real 
diverfieatiomst, und practices what 
he preaches.

During the past week Mr. Burkett 
brought to the News Keview office 
two limbs from his pecan trees, each 
loaded with huge paper shell pecans, 
as fine as can be grown in any sec
tion. From Mr. Burkett we learned 
that he has eight bearing pecan trees 
on his place, and six walnut trees 
producing black nuts.

• * *
The interesting feature of the story 

is that Mr. Burkett sold 60 bushels 
o f pecans last year at 50 cents per 
bound, and could have sold an unlim- 
"ited quantity if his supply had not 
been exhausted. Think of it -50 cents 
a pound. Does that not indicate that 
the nuts grown in Hico are of as fine 
variety as can be produced anywhere 
in the state? Does it not also indi
cate that pecan culture means real 
money, and lots of it, with probably 
less work than any other crop.

* * *'
That is the belief o f Mr. Burkett, 

based on his experience. He set out 
50 pecan trees about twelve years 
ago, 42 of them having been destroy
ed by grass fires. The remaining 
eight trees began bearing after three 
years and he has harvested a good 
crop o f the favorite Texas nuts each 
year since.

* • •
This Hamilton county farmer, who 

has lived in and around Hico for the 
past 43 years, advances an idea that 
will be worth millions of dollars to 
Texas i f  it is put into action. He asks 
why not the pecan tree for shade in
stead o f the hackberry and elm, 
which predominate as the favorite
trees by those seeking relief from 
“ Old Sol's" penetrating rays.

• • •
Mr. Burkett points out that the 

pecan is much better adapted for
shade than either the hackberry or the 
elm, the foliage being much heavier. 
He also contends that the growth of 
the pecan tree is almost as tupid as 
any othyr known shade tree.

* • •
Then in the pecan one not only 

gets shade, but a handsome profit 
from the sale of nuts, this pecan 
grower contends. The average city 
lot from four to ten shade trees, 
and with an average crop o f fine pe
cans at 50 cents a pound, the pre
vailing price at which Mr. Burkett 
sells his crop each year, it does not 
require a mathematician to figure 
the profit.

• • •
Mr. Burkett's observations are the 

result of actual experience. Temple is 
one Texas town that had a vision 
many years ago o f the advantages 
offered by the pecan tree both from 
the standpoint o f shade and profit. 
Throughout that Central Texas city 
peenn trees dot the sidewalks, and no 
one will deny but that Temple offers 
as attractive shade as any city in 
Texas.

• * •
It ought not to require an exten

sive educational campaign to convince 
Texans of the value of the pecan 
tree. The experience of Temple and 
the observations of men like Mr. Bur- 
‘kott, with figures of actual results, 
ought to be sufficient to make the 
pecan industry one of the most prof
itable in the Lone Star state.

• * •
The numberless pecan trees that 

dot the streams and lowlands of 
Texas is evidence that they require 
practically no attention. They are a 
healthy tree, and with ordinary care 
can ba grown successfully in many 
parts o f the state. They require no 
more attention than the hackberry 
or elm, and grow much larger.

• • •
This matter of pecan culture by 

the farmers and citv dwellers of Texas 
is no inconsequential matter. It is 
destined to grow in importance as the 
shade advantages and profits become 
known. The state ha< increased its 
wealth immeasurably bv the discov
ery of petroleum and the develope- 
ment that has followed in many sec
tions of the state, all the result o f 
men with vision making the test.

• • •
It is not unreasonable to predict 

that in the no distant future the pe
can tree is going to be discovered 
‘r v «  erm'oHs and profit It provides 
will be known far and wide, and 
'•’•xas and the nation will be made 
the richer and the happier.

• • •
The planting and culture of pecan 

trees means doing something worth 
while for future generations.

LADIES TO SERVE DINNER

Sunday school class No. 8 of the 
Methodist church will serve dinner 
tomorrow (SaturdayI in thr Carlton 
building, on the corner, and the ladies 
In charge are making preparations

Austin in letters to city officials and local insurance agents. Some 
of the new fire insurance rate books have also been receiv'd, reveal
ing that the new rate was effective October 1

Heretofore the key rate in Hico has 
been 67 cents. The reduction mean- «  
>uving of 31 cents on the $100 for the

SIXTY YEARS OF 
W ED DED LIFE FOR  

IR E D E LLC O U PLE
Hico insurance public, giving to this 
Community a much lower rate than 
tvas expected.

Due to Waterworks improvements
, ...... , i The reduced rate is the result of the
Anniversary With Children, (.rand-; improvement in the water works sys

teni, and comes a trout by reason of the 
| voting of the $75,000 bond issue in 
j June o f last year, $.'>8,000 of this 

to- : umount being for waterworks ini

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lester Observe 
Anniversary With Children, (.rand 

rhildren and Great Grandchildren 
Nearly 100 Present.

Children and other relatives, | __  ̂ __  ___________
cetl:er with a numbci of frl I gath . i ivcments and ......... i fqi sewen gi
‘ ‘ red at thr1 residence of .Mr. and Mrs. Krection o f storage tanks, installation 
M. M. Lester, in the Black Stump „t wale, softeners and enlargement 
community, neur Iredell, last Sunday. „ f  the mains has given to Hico one of 
the occasion being the celebration by the most up-to-date water systems of 
tĥ s much beloved couple of their sixti-j any town of similar size in’ this part

f the state.
While an adequate water supply is

eth wedding anniversary
Relatives und friends brought well 

filled baskets, and the tables were the important factor in securing a re
loaded with practically every imugin- duced key rate, improvements in the 
able good thing to eat. The crowd o f. Hico fire department is said to have 
approximately 11)0 made merry in talk- governed to a large extent the action 
ing <>f the times of long ago and in of the -tate insurance authorities in
wishing for Mr. and Mrs. Lester many- 
more years of life together.

cutting more than half o ff the Hico 
rate. New equipment has been pur

The rooms in the Lester home, chased for the fire fighters, and thi -. 
where the aged couple live alone, were condoned with the water iniprovc- 
lieuutifully decorated with crepe paper nients, enables Hico to "cash in" on 
and flowers. When the guests had all I the bond money voted last vear.
assembled, Mr. and Mrs. Lester were 
told to follow the paper, which ex-

Palo Pinto county voters defeated 
by a wide margin a proposition to 
authorize a road bond issue o f $1 - 
700,000.

Virgil K. Arnold of Houston has 
announced his candidacy for lieuten
ant governor of Texas in the 1930 
primaries.

Fire destroyed the large seed ware, 
him c oi the McCullough county cotton 
oil mill at Brady. The estimated dam
age was $50,0(10.

JatTH s Monroe Robertson and wife 
" f  Meridian recently celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at their 
home in Meridian.

Mr . hi. J. Blackwell of near Ver
non died at the home of her grand- 
-on juq seventeen days before she 
would have been DM) years old.

Three young men were killed and 
two others seriously injured when the 
truck in which they were riding was 
struck by a Texas & Pacific freight 
train near Weatherford.

T. A. Gerloff of Dallas was elect
ed grand patriarch of the Grand 
Encampment of the I. O. O. I', of 
Texas and Corsicana chosen as next 
vrHr's convention city

C laim Business Has Lost 50 Per Cent of Its Poten
tial V alue as Going Concern During Months It 
Has Been Operated by Receiver; Farmers and 
Business .Men Want Milk Market Restored.

Hico Men Make 
Gruesome Find 
on Fairey R

The left arm of John Basham, 6-
year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

Full Coterage Permitted
Removal o f the three-fourths value 

tended from one room to the other, cluuse is also noted in the new Hico
and in doing so they found a small jar rate, enabling insurers to secure 100 Basham, was torn o ff when he was
containing $.76.50, a gift from rela- ! per cent coverage. This is brought knocked down and drugged by an au-
tives and friends. Later another 81.00 t alrout by reason of the fact that the | tmnobile at San Antonio. The cur was

new rate is below 40 cents, full cov- driven by Mrs. Camillawas added, making the total 837.50.
Other friends had provided a tub full ! erage being permitted only when the 
o f groceries and quantity of dry goods.1-rate j. M ow  this amount. Of fur- 

The happiness of the old couple at ther interest is the fact that dwell

Anson.
Chapa of

Mrs. Eva Donohoe of Kerens was 
the killed by an elephant at Corsicana 

win n the animal became enraged 
while being taken to the circus

being thus remembered by their chil-i ing* take iust half rate under 
dren und friends brought joy to all m.w schedule.
who were fortunate enough to he pres- Low key rates are a decided ad , 
ent. Notwithstanding their advanced vantage to any town. In addition to ^ground- in Cor-ieana. The trainer
age, Mr. Lester lieing 79 and his wife savings to the insuring citizens, new a :‘ injured before the animal at-'
75. they enjoyed every minute of the industries are always interested in -lacked the woman,
day and took an active part in all the the insurance rate. The fart that ;
merry-making. I bonds were voted to bring about the Clare*** 40. Gdmore, chairman of

A huge wedding cake, hearing the jjcv rate reduction is another strong *hc Texas Railroad Commission, died 
dates 1869-1929. was the gift o f their. |,o*int in advancing the claims of *-uddcnly at a San Antonio hotel, 
son, Arthur Lester of Breckenridge ||j,.() llf. ;ln „p  and K,(in({ community. | where he had gone on official liusi- 
numbers of the guests being privileged An adequate water supply, u low ' Funeral ser vices were held at
to taste it. A ar, J insurance rHte anti a modern sewer-

Mr. und Mrs Lester are the par- H(f(, „yi4teni these are the things the 
ents of six children, five of whom are citizenship is now enjoying as

an,_1, ,wo " ne a result of theii favorable vote on
the $75,000 bond issue approved last 
year.

child having died in infancy. The two 
sons and three daughters being pres
ent for the celebration. There were al
so present 24 grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren.

It was a day long to be rrmemlrered 
by nil who were fortunate enough to 
attend, all feeling that it was indeed 
a privilege to celebrate with this aged
couple who have journeyed so long and ,, ., . . . . . _, ... , rs>«, ------- ------
so happily along life's pathway. The ‘ •r'~ P  Attends Mrst hav(. n .su|t„| from the washing away

Regular Meeting of Alollie Anthon>

IVT.A. COMPLETES  
O R G A N IZA T IO N  A T  
TU ESD A Y  MEETING

Austin, attended by state dignitaries 
and interment was at Wills Point, 
his old home.

Texas farmers have more labor 
than there is a demand for, according 

| to II. H. Shultz, Federal statistician,
I with headquarters at Austin, who 
i says that in some sections of the 
| state there is still a demand for cot- 
' ton pickers.

Ten acres of land sank near Sour 
Lake, forming a crater, presumed to

joy the occasion brought to them was 
shared hv every person present.

Those enjoying the celebration with 
the fine old couple were: Mr. and Mrs. ;
A. W. Lester and family, Mr. ami Mrs 
Carl Page. Mr. and Mrs. G ,F. Land Mollie Anthony Parent-Teachers’ A 
troop, Mr. and Mrs. ||«mer Landtroop. soriation o f Hico. was held Tuesday

f loose formation by gas and water 
I’arent-Tcarher*' A*»«*ciatiun; Plan flow- incident to drilling for oil there 
to Become Federated Immediately. a period of the last quarter of a

century.
The first regular meeting of the

The Temple Daily Telegram has 
It) to Ward C. Mayborn and his

of Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spene- afternoon at the high school auditor- three son> at an estimated price of 
er and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. H ium. with Mr#. J. A. Guyton, presi- $ .150,000. Mayborn was connected 
Lester and family, of Breckenridge; dent, presiding. with the Scripp--Howard organiza
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jordan and family. The by-laws were adopted and the tarn untii last June, a- manager of 
Mr*. Lizzie Meador. Mr. and Mrs. C. executive hoard was completed by the the Houston Press.
R. Tueker, Mr. and Mrs. Gip Lane,] election of the following: Mr*. K. S.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shaddock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunk Campbell, of Meridian:
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erney Le*ter, of Hico; Rev. 
and Mr*. J. M. Jordan and family, o f! vice-president at a former meeting, Chainlrer of Commerce, succeeding W.

Jackson, second vice-president; Mrs. Ilulrert M. Ilairison, for ten years 
C. G. Masterson. third vice-president; general manager o f the Wichita kalis 
Mrs. S. J. Cheek, corresponding score- t hamber of Commerce, has Ireen eloot- 
tary. Mrs. S. E. Blair wus elected first t*il general manager of the East Texas

Waco; Mrs. R. A. Finch. Sapulpa. Ok
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nystal 
and daughter. Miss Lizzie; Mis* Mollie 
Anderson and Elif Christofferson. of 
Clifton: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ellis, Jim 
Fry and Jimmie Crozhv, o f Brecken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Music, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Owens and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lester. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Sursev, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Graves, John Grtskell. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. O. Doses, 
nnd -on. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Odom 
and 'laughter, and Miss Stella Jones, 
o f Iredell.

Mrs. A 1. Pirtle recording secretary. N. Blanton, who becomes general 
and Mrs. Will Petty treasurer. manager ot the Houston Chamber of

A loyal and enthusiastic group en- Commerce, 
joyed the interesting program, given
just after the business session. Joe Jung, living near Fredericks-

It was the consensus of opinion that burg, after helping to select the trous- 
nn organization could do more for a scau for the girl he wus to wed two 
school thnn a Parent-Teachers' Assoei- days hence, shot and killed himself, 
ation, wlych affords the most natural u-mg the same gun his father used 
and effective means of instituting a several years ago for the same pur- 
standard for home and school in the pose, 
training of children for citizenship.
Leaders in P.-T, A and school work Negotiations have been concluded 
hnve long agreed that it means a sav- for the merging o f the North TVxas 
ing of energy for the teacher, a broad- National Bank with the Republic 
ening o f  understanding for the parent. National Bank and Trust Company, 
and a development o f sympathy in both of Dallas. The merged financial 
both. All fathers and mothers an- urg- institution will have asset- of over 
ed to join in the work for the good of $60,000,000 deposits more than $50.- 

i the school. 000,000, and resource* in excess of

Contending that the present unsettled status o f the Hico Ice and 
; Cold Storage Co. is causing great loss to the creditors and to the 
business and farming interests of the Hico section, the Lions club 
at their meeting last Friday adopted resolutions setting out these 
tacts and requesting Judge T. F. Bryan, referee in bankruptcy, and 

! Tom Conway, receiver, to at once take steps to dispose of the prop
erty at public sale.

The plant was placed in voluntary 
bankruptcy on May 25, and on Sept.
2 Judge Bryan entered an order for 
private .-ale, this being done at the 
reque-t of creditors. It was contend
ed that the plant would probably 
yield a greater return to the credi
tors if sold privately.

Delay Means Loss 
So far as known, there are no im

mediate prospects of a private -ale. 
and with the Hico sweet milk market 
badly demoralized oy reason of the 
bankruptcy proceedings, the Lions 
club'members and other citizens are 
anxious for the sale of the plant at 
the earliest possible moment. They 
contend that the farmers of thi- sec
tion have heavy investments in dairy 
cattle, accumulated over a period of 
several years, and with the Hico mar
ket closed to them, they will have 
to dispose of their dairy holdings 
unless the market can he restored.

It is contended that the disposition 
of the piunt of the Hico Ice and Cold 
Stoiage Co. is necessary before ac
tive work in behalf of another plant I 
can begin, it being pointed out that 
creamery op tutors w ho might he in-1 
terested in H ico would not want to 
invest their money in a new plant so 
long a« there is a plant here and its 
reopening uncertain. Disposition of 
the plan:, regardless of loss, is con
sidered vttil by Hico people trefore 
active efforts can begin along other' 
channels.

Losing In Value
The plant is now being operated by 

the receiver. The Lions club lesolu- 1 
tions point <>ut that it has lost at 
iea-t 50 per cent o f its potential 
value a- a going concern under the 
receivership. The public sale is ask-1 
ed for, the resolutions read, to pre- | 
vent further loss to creditors and the 
public in general.

Following is a copy of the resolu
tions sent to Judge Bryan, referree, 
and to Tom Conway, receiver:

Whereas, it has become evident 1 
that the continued operation of the I 
creamery department of the Hico Ice | 
and Colil Storage Co., bankrupt, by 
its receiver, will result in further j 
losses to it* creditors, ami

Whereas, many farmers and dairy-1 
men in this section have lost faith | 
in the re-establishment of a local , 
market for sweet milk, and are al
ready selling their dairy herds to I 
parties from other point*, and

Whereas, it is the opinion of this 
club that the plant of the above bank
rupt has lost at least 50 per cent of 
it- potential value as a going concern 
while being operated umler the re- j 
reiver, and that further operation1 
under the receiver will necessarily 
result in further loss to the creditors 
and the public in general, therefore 

Be it resolved, that the Hico Lions 
club earnestly requests Hon. T. F.
Bryan, referee, and Hon. Tom Conway 
receiver, to proceed at once to sell 
The assets o f said bankrupt at pub
lic sale to the end that further losses 
he avoided, and that the secretary of 
thi- club send a copy of this resolu
tion to the referee and receiver.

for a large crowd.

District Bond Vote 
In Erath County To

r ' L „ _  „ „  p n .| fn  C 'J  | Th eorganization will become feder- 50,000,000.
V f l a n g e  IV U U ie  U I 0 < l(lted jfr,m(K|jatelv The next meeting

V. --------  I will he held on Tuesday. Nov. 5. 4:00 Judge William Kdgeworth Muse
The Erath county commissioners p w at high „rbool auditorium, nnd hi- wife of Glen Rose have exe- I

have ordered a district bond election. | nnd lasts exactly one hour, closing gated a document by which they con-,
it being proposed to improve Highway i promptly at 5:00 o'clock. j vey their well known Paluxy river
No. 67 and reroute the road t h r o u g h ! __________________  estate o f 1,500 acres, four miles
Clairette and Alexander to Dublin, in-1 HICO ROY WINS CASE south of Glen Rose, to a board of
stead o f by Carlton, as at present. i --------  seven Masonic trustees for the bene

Friend* her# will remember Frank fit of the Texas Scottish Rite H ot-. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M Wil-1 pital for Crippled Children, located at 
son, formerly o f Hico. Thr family now Dallas, 
lives at Waco, where Frank is a law —
student at Baylor. | Former Governor Pat M Neff ha*

Frank had his first ease in city been appointed to fill the remainder, 
court there the past week, being ap- of the term of the late < larence E. 
pointed city attorney in the absence of Gilmore as chairman of the atate rail- 
that official. He had gone to the citv road commission, and has accepted, 
court to observe it* proceedings, but The appointment came after Gov. 
wa« “ drafted” into service. Reports Moody had received many telegram* 
are to the effect that he performed and other message* urging the ap 
like a veteran, convicting thr accused pointment of Earle B Mayfield, who | 
with a fine of |10. I once served as railroad commissioner,

Hamilton County 
Cotton Ginnings 

Now 9,144 Bales
Prior to Oct. 1 there were 9,144 

hale* of cotton, counting round a* half 
hales, ginned in Hamilton county from ) 
the 1929 crop, as compared with 9,333 j 
hale* ginned on the -ame date last I 
year.

These figures were released thi* , 
week hy Henry C. Sjmpson, govern- < 
ment cotton statistician, stationed at 
Hamilton.

J. W Fairey and Walter Patterson 
found Wednesday what they thought 
was a murder mystery.

On the Fairy ranch, located south 
, of town and almost adjoining the 
; city limits, they discovered what 
gave every indication of being a new- 
made grave. It was the right size, be
ing about 7 hy 4 feet. The fresh dirt 
had been rounded off into a perfect 
mound.

Coming to town, the discoverers 
sounded the alarm about 1:30 p. m., 
and in a short time about 40 men, 
armed with picks and shovels, worked 
until 6 p. m. to unravel the mystery.

The workers continued their labors 
until 6 p. m . or until they had reach 
etl u depth of 11Vi feet, where they 
encountered hard surface. Nothing 
was found to indicate that a person 
had been buried there.

Those composing the working party 
are at a lo-s to understand the mean 
ing of the strange discovery. Some are 
o f  the buttef that the parties who dug 
the hole were of the thought money 
fvas buried there, but the depth of the 
hole 11 feet made thi* theory 
doubtful.

Men attracted by the discovery 
worked diligently for nearly five hours, 
their only reward Ireing plenty o f ex- 
ggri-e.

Hico Business Men 
Will Attend Dairy 

Meeting Saturday
Members of the Lions club and other 

busine-- men have been invited to at
tend the meeting of the Hico Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association, to be
held at the city hall Monday afternoon 
at 2:00 o’clock.

The association was organized two 
weeks ago, its purpose being to de
vise ways and means to secure better 
marketing facilities for milk and its 
products. Owners of dairy herds thru- 
out the Hico territory have been ad
vised of the meeting and urged to at
tend Hico busines- men have signi
fied that they will attend the meeting 
in large numbers and extend every 
possible co-operation.

An interesting meeting o f the as
sociation was held last Saturday, when 
a numlrer o f new members were en
rolled Encouraging talks were made 
hv I,. A. Powledge, R. W . Ringham, 
W. B. Rucker. K H Looney, John M. 
Aiton. County Agent Wm. Meinscher, 
and others.

Senior Class at
Iredell Organizes

The Nows-Review is in receipt o f a 
letter from Congressman O. H. Cross 
advising of examination for temporary 
positions in the bureau o f census in 
connection with the fifteenth decennial 
census. Applieaations for these posit
ions must be on file not later than 
Nov. 2.

Congressman Cross states that he 
will Is* glad to receive the names o f 
any person desiring to make appliea 
tion. and will attend to sending in 
their names and see that they get the 
proper blanks.

According to 8. A. Clark, Hamilton 
county commissioner, pro|>onent* of 
the measure point out that it will 
shorten the distance to Dublin by seve
ral miles. The new routing. If success
ful, would intersect No. 67 at Dublin.

A large force of men, working for 
the state highway commission, start
ed work on No. 67 in the vicinity of 
Carlton Thursday morning, according 
to Mr. Clark. A number of tractors 
and other road building machinery in
dicate that extensive improvements 
are contemplated.

CINDERELLA C U  B H \S
CHANGED ITS NAM E

The changing of the name of the 
Cinderella Rridge club was perfected 
at its last meeting last Thursday 
evening when they met with Miss 
Sarah Lee Hudson. The name of Les 
Sans Sauei wa« finally chosen to take 
the place of Cinderella.

The living room was decorated 
w-ith pink and red rut rose*. Miss 
Reulah Cox. a former member, was 
an invited guest.

Chicken salad sandwiches, potato
rAiips, olive* and tea were served.

Cross Will Assist
Census Applicants

The senior class o f the Iredell high 
school organized at a meetinr held 
Monday, by the election of the follow 
ing officers:

President, W. J. Cunningham; vice, 
president, Maxidene Sadler; secretarv 
treasurer. Juanita Koonsman; commit- 
tae, Ix>la Mae Moore. James Wyche; 
sponsor. Jonathan Christenson; class 
colors, silver and rose.

The rlass is said to he composed of 
a “ luckv hunch" who have as their 
purpose to make “ the better heat”  A 
heurtr wf»1rovr>» 1p extended to alt new 
member*.
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“Don’t put things 

off— put them 

over.”

Chauncey Depew

LET UNCLE  

IK) IT

The well known United States 

Mail will carry your hanking 

message to us in a hurry, if 

you are out of town.

Just enclose whatever deposits 

or instructions you wish us to 

care for, and Uncle Sam will 

cheerfully do the rest.

Hico National 
Bank

“THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

Drinking Listed 
Ninth in Vices at 

State University
s ______

AUSTIN. Texas.— Drinking intoxi
cating liquor is not the vice it used 
to lie, .students in ethics in the Uni
versity of Texas believe, according to 
the result of a survey made in that 
department.

Of the sixteen most prevalent vices 
among university students in li>23 
drinking was considered the fifth. The 

survey showed that drinking 
p  considered ninth of the sixteen v i
ce.-,. Statistic- show that it has de
clined steadily in the last six years.

Here is how the ethics students 
rank the sixteen most prevalent vices 
according to their gravity:

First, sex irregularities; second, 
cheating; third, stealing; fourth, ly
ing: fifth, vulgar talk; sixth, swear
ing; seventh, gambling; eighth, self
ishness; ninth, drinking; tenth, gos
sip: eleventh. Sabbath breaking; j 
twelfth, extravagance; thirteenth, 
snobbishness; fourteenth, idleness; 
fifteenth, smoking; and sixteenth. I 
dancing.

Other statistics show that a ma
jority of the students consider dan
cing ju-t above the dividing line and 
a virtue rather than a vice. Smoking 
is held too on the dividing line be
tween virtue and a vice.

Three Die as Cars
Collide and Burn

HOUSTON, Texas. A creamery j 
'salesman was burned to death, a 
youiiK woman killed ami a customof- 
ficci injured fatally when two closed 
automobiles were converted into [ 
blazing infernos following a head-on 
collision on Galveston Highway near 
.Genoa, eighteen miles from Houston 
•late Saturday.

The dead:
Charles K. Wallace, salesman for ‘ 

p creamery company. Houston.
Miss E. Davis, about 27, Houston.
Her parents are in New Mexico on 

a vacation trip, it was learned.
The third victim o f the crash was 

W. L. Hampsnn, a Houston customs 1 
officer. He was sent to Emergency 
Clinic and Hospital, where he died 
early Sunday. He incurred a fractur- ! 
ed skull and other injuries, they said.

Mr Wallace came to Houston from 
Winfield. Kan., about a year ago.

JVANT TO TELL
FRIENDS OF IT

“ I ’ve seen Dallas grow from a small 
town to a great city and I have many 
friends in Texas. I want them all to 
know about Sai gon, an I what it did 
for me.

WM D. VAUGHN 
“ My stomach was out o f order for 

a long time. Although I ate very lit
tle, 1 wa- often in misery after meals 
and smothering spells would fre
quently wake me at night. I was con
stipated. m> blood was thin and my 
color was a* yellow as gold. I had 
severe pains in my hack and sides 
and my kidneys would get me up all 
during the night.

“ Since taking Sargon, I'm in bet
ter health than for years. I eat like 
a hungry school boy and can digest 
anything. There's not a pain in my 
body and I sleep good all night. Sar- 
pon Tills toned up my liver and end
ed my constipation. Now my skin has 
a good healthy color and I feel like a 
now IBM .”  Win I ). Vaughn. 1910 S. 
Akard St.. Dallas.

Porter’s Drug Store. Agents.

Soon to Fill Civil
Service Positions

Texas Institution 
Began By Supplying 

Trading Post Trade

Five Million Miles 
is Chevrolet Record 

on Proving Ground
Chevrolet test cars at General Mo

tors Proving Ground have already
been driven upwards of five million 
miles, according to*James M. Craw
ford, chief engineer of the company, 
who declared lust week that use of 
this \ust outdoor laboratory has been 
one of the principal reasons for Chev
rolet’s consistent success.

“ An average of 12 test cars are in 
constant operation., purring up steep 
inclines, plowing through sand, mud 
and snow, driving into the teeth of 
heuvv winds, testing speed and en
durance on the track and subjecting 
themselves to every known perform
ance trial.”  he said. These cars are 
not retired until they have reen 
driven between 110.000 and 50,000 
miles.

"A fte r an experimental model at
tains this mileage it goe- to the ex
perimental laboratory to be disntan. 
tied. Every part is inspected, all evi
dences of wear noted. I f  a detail is 
not as it should be. work starts im
mediately developing a new part or 
process to replace the old.

"The new feature is then built in 
an entirely new car or three cars if 
the operation is vital and this in 
turn is subjected to the Proving 
Ground tests. This cycle continues un
til we have complete satisfaction. In 
the c"s** of the new six. 100 different 
expel mental models were tested over 
a iieriod of four years.

"In addition to using the Proving 
Ground to develop new models and 
engine features, Chevrolet uses it 
constantly for checking production 
cars, and it is this phase of the work 
that is |H*rhaps the most interesting 
to the public.

"In order to get an unbiased opin
ion o f these production jobs, they are 
selecting at random from the shipping 
platform at Flint and put directly on 
the Proving Ground. Here they are 
given a general check before going 
on the regular schedule.

"A fte r  every thousand miles for 
the first 5.000 miles they are ridden 
by the engineers. A fter this they are 
ridden at only 5.000 mile intervals. 
Performance checks are carefully 
computed after 2,000. 5.000 and 20,- 
000 miles. At the end of 20.000 miles 
they are completely dismantled and 
all parts are thoroughly inspected.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

— Hiat moat difficult prob

lem, the choice of a per

sonal fift. is easily solved 

now, weeks in advance of 
Christmas.

— Your photograph is the 

gift that only you can give.

The Wiseman Studio

H ICO . T E X A S

Washington. D. C.— The United 
States civil service commission has 
announced that it will receive appli
cations until November 2. 11*20, for 
certain temporary positions in the 
Bureau of the Census in Washington, 
D. C.. in connection with the F if
teenth Decennial Census.

Thee positions for which examina
tions are to be held are junior clerk, 
junior calculating machine operator, 
and junior tabulating machine opera
tor. with an entrance salary of $1,440 
a year, and under card-punch-opera
tor with an entrance salary of $1,2*0 
a year.

These examinations are open to all 
citizens of the United States, both 
men and women, who meet the re - 

i quirements.
It is expected that a large number 

of appointments will be made. The 
length of service will probably range 
from one to two years in most cases 
hut in no rase will it extend beyond 
December 31. IM L

Full information regarding these 
examinations can be obtained from 
the United States Civil service com
mission. Washington. D. C„ or from 
the Secretarv of the United States 
Civil service board at the post office 
or customhouse in any city.

Don't miss our Saturday special* 
— Leach Variety Store

Save Your 
Money

by having: those 
shoes repaired

FEWELL’S 8HOP
2222225222222 > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. a  RODGERS
'ATS. WMJRANC*

OH
MAN

Wan 4 Butcher
»  ♦

Curved Blades

Try One

10c each
PsvSageot J— H.V l l i a t  MOO

Quicker

1
Porter's Drag 

Store

Back in the covered wagon days of 
the great southwest, some fifty  years 
ago. when shootin’ irons were a part 
of the regular equipment o f every 
he-man, there was started in Indian 
Territory, (now Oklahoma), a small 
trading post from which to supply 
foodstuffs and coffee, to the hardy 

! pioneers.
Housed tn a tent on the hanks of 

the Red river, and operated under 
the partnership name of Waples and 
Platter, this trading post early be
came the center of t ratting activities 
for hundred- o f miles around His. 
tory records that it wa* a success 
from the beginning, so successful, in 
fact, that the business was moved 
shortly to Itenison. Texas, then termi
nal of the Katy railroad. That early 
beginning was the nucleus of the 
present Waples Platter Company, 

i manufacturers and distributors of 
. foods and coffees, an organization 
which ha* for many years been a 
dominant factor in the business and 
industrial leadership o f the great 

1 Southwest.
Due to the sound principles upon 

which this early business was found- 
j ed. and to the keen, far-seeing busi- 
1 nes* judgment of the forebears of the 
1 present owners of the business, from 
this humble tent on tbe banks of the 
Red River has grown an institution j 

| whose modern manufacturing plant* 
occupy twenty-five acres of land. 
Headquarters o f the company are lo- j 

| rated at Fort Worth. Twenty-two 
branch house* located in a* many 
progressive cities of Texas. New Mex- 

' ico and Oklahoma, constitute the sup
ply bases for over 10.000 dealers who 
sell Waples Platter food products 
throughout the southwest. In many 
respects this institution is self-con
tained in that it manufactures a maj
ority of the widely known food prod
ucts which it distributees. [>aily a 
fleet of powerful, company-owned I 
motor trucks plies between its manu j 
factoring plants and the twenty.two 
•tratepirslly located branch houses 
of the company, carrying new mer 
rhandise so that the thousands of 
dealers have access daily to fresh 
goods

Today, under the able leadership of I 
J.loyd McKee, piesident, the Waples' 
Platter Company is recognized as one [ 
of the largest manufacturers and dis- 
trihutore of food product* in the 
United State*. Today Lloyd McKee is 
regarded as one o f the most able 
merchandiser- in the country. His 
strict adherence to the policy of man
ufacturing and selling goods of the 
highest quality and hi* idea* of super- 
service to dealer* and consumers have 
won for him an enviable reputation 
throughout Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, where he is widely 
known and often referred to a« s 
leading business magnate and citizen 
o f the Southwest.

Anybody tredsing pecan trees in 
or around the city park will be prose
cuted for trespassing. Take warning 
and not trespass or thresh those 
trees.

H. N. WOLFE. Chairman 
Park Committee

Don’t mis* the Special on boys 
school pants Saturday.— Leach Var
iety Store.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sermon Sunday II a m . by the pas. 
tor.

Sunday night 7:30 the subject will 
he "The Second Coming of Christ 
and the Great Tribulation"

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday. 
Five B Y. P. U's, Sunday night 

• :30 o'clock.
W M. S. Monday 2:30 P. M 
Y. W. A. Monday 3 p. m 
Junior G. A.'s Wednesday 4 p. m. 
Intermediate G. A.'s Friday 4 p. m. 
Sunbeams Friday 4 p m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m„ led by Rev. W. J Mnsely 
A cordial welcome to all.
Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

DALACE
I  TH EA TRE

FRIDAY NIGHT and 
SATURDAY MATINEE

“Protection”
Fox entertainment with 

DOROTHY BURGESS 

and

RoBT. ELLIOTT.

Fox News.

SATURDDAY NIGHT
(Two Biff Shows»

“The Desert Rider”
With TIM McCOY

A smashing drama of the early 
West

Paramount Uomedy.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

W ALLACE BEERY. 

FLORENCE VIDOR. 

W ARNER OLAND

»»“Chinatown Night
Hundreds of pretty white girls 
visit the Chinatowns o f th# big 
cities yearly*—never to return. 
What becomes of them* See 
the answer in this picture.

Fez News.

WEDNESDAY and 

THURSDAY

M diu-Ci Mwi ' i

Beau Broadway”
With a special ’

We Salute the 
Conqueror 
of darkness

R t . a, y 1 9 2 9
i  1 8 7 9

O N  the 21st n igh t o f O c 
tober, 1879, Edison threw 
the crude switch that sent 
the first beams of electric 
light into a world o f tal

low candles and w ick  lamps . . .  beams of light that were 
prophetic of the greatest era of progress the w o r ld  has ever 
known. Someone has said the throwing of that switch gave civ
ilization its greatest impetus since the invention of the printing 
press and movable typo.

Electricity has lengthened the days of man . . .  given him 
more time for leisure, for thinking. It lias given Industry a tool 
by which it has lightened the burdens of all Mankind. It  is the 
means by which the common burdens of Womankind have been 
lifted from her shoulders.

On the 21st day ef October we w ill celebrate the Golden 
Jubilee of the incandescent lamp. Thomas A. Edison w ill be feted 
at a great Birthday Party at Dearborn, Michigan, and all the 
nation w ill do him honor.

Universal tribute w ill be paid te Edison, who has lifted in
numerable burdens from the shoulders e f Mankind with the in
vention of electric light and the perfection of ways and means of 
applying electric energy to domestic and industrial uses, ' i s  
salute the Conqueror of Darknessl

H O NEY GROVE NEW SiTwo Dead A fter San
had Marcos Street DuelThe Baptist meeting, which 

been in progress for a week, closed 
Sunday at the 11 a. m. service. Rev. 
Bynum, of Hamilton, did the preach 
mg and Miss Christine Fewell, oi , 
Hico. was song leader. Miss Hazel 
Gordon was organist. There were 
two additions to the church.

School opened up here Monday. A 
Miss Martin of Dublin, principal and 
Miss Bettie looney, primary.

Miss Alice Swope and Misa White 
of Killeen, attended church here Sat. 
urday night.

John Cowling and little daughter. 
Evelyn, made a trip to Clyde one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of near 
Carlton, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jordan on Sunday.

Carl Davidson o f Hamilton, and 
Earl Lynch, o f Hico, were in the home 
of J. P. Clepper Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. Joe King and daugh
ter, Mhw G>na, o f near Carlton vis- 
rled their daughter. Mrs W. A. Moss 
and family Sunday.

Perry Clepper and family o f Hico, 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
P. Clepper Sunday.

SAN MARCOS, Texas.—Two men 
were killed and a third wounded in a 

of [shooting on the courthouse square 
heere late Friday. A. J. Wimberly. 
dO, cotton seed salesman, surrounded 
to officers after the shooting.

Riley W. Plant, 35, land salesman, 
and Helmuth Harhold, 25, truck 
driver, were killed and M. B. Cochran, 
A3, was wounded in the arm and 
shoulder.

Witnesses said that Wimberly and 
Plant exchanged shots from their au
tomobiles and that stray bullets kill
ed Harbold and wounded Cochran. 
None o f the charges struck Wimber
ly

Plant had been indicted in con
nection with a criminal assault on 
Mr. Wimberly’s daughter, and the 
trial was set for Friday. The case 
had not been reached when the shoot
ing occurred.

Between IMA and 1023, Inclusive, 
Texas produced 154JMJA4 bales of

'cotton, valued at $11,244,000,000.

ninety-four rural mail routes serve 
ninety-four rural mail routees serve 
1.209.000 patrons in Texas at a cost 
o f $16.25 a year per family. In the 
United Statees are 44.2M such routes.

See the Red Hot Special* Saturday 
at the Leach Variety Store.
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Those children of 
yours you owe it to 
them to provide a 
home where sur
roundings und en
vironment will help

Friday, October 18, 102!*.

JFort Worth Youth 
\ Tires of Hazing and 

Kills Tormentor

Now is the time 
to build your chick
en house for cold 
weather will soon be 
here and chickens 

. will not do any good 
mould their charac-| if they are not 
ter. The joy and housed in the winter 
pleasures of home1 time 
cannot be had in 
rented house. Let 
our model home 
plans help you in 
selecting the home 
your children need.

Co-ed: “ What do 
you boys talk about 
at the fraternity 
house?”

Kd: “ The same 
thing you girls do.” 

Co-ed: "Why, you 
terrible boys!"

Mr. J. E. Houser 
who lives north of 
town, is building 
some poultry hou
ses, to care for his 
chickens through the 
cold winter months.

He: “ Wonderful
night, a beautiful 
girl— what a combi
nation."

She: "Heavens, is 
that showing too?”

S t e r n  Father: 
“ Young man, you 
have been calling 
rather frequently on 
my daughter. Are 
your intentions ser
ious?”

Young Man: “ Cer
tainly. I ’m trying to 
persuade her to per
suade you to pur
chase the make of 
automobile I am 
agent for.”

Mr. J. M. Chaney 
in the Millerville 
community is reroof 
ing his barn. Mr. 
Chaney is a very 
prosperous farmer, 
he believes in build
ing and repairing.

Maid: "The lady 
can’t see you; she’s 
in her bath.”

Agent: "Oh, that’s

all right; 
ing soap.”

No. 12

I ’m sell-

I don’t see why 
you call your place 
a bungalow,” said 
Smith to his neigh
bor.

"W ell, if it isn’t 
a bungalow, what is 
it? ”  asked the neigh 
bor. “ The job was a 
bungle and I still 
owe l'or it.”

"No, Edwin, I 
never thought of 
you in that way. 
But I ’ll be a sister 
to you.”

“ No, thanks! I 
have a sister who 
swipes my cigar
ettes, socks, ties and 
frat pins, and I 
can’t afford anoth
er.”

Barnes & 
McCullough

HICO, TEXAS

FORT WORTH, Texas.— Arthur 
Lee Lane, 16, is being held in the Tar
rant County jail on a charge of mur
der following the fatal shooting Fri
day morning of Howard Colwell, 21, 
at the plant of the A. Brandt Up
holstering Company, 1701 East Front 
street.

According to the boy’s statement 
made in the district attorney’s o f
fice, the shooting was the culmination 
'o f a quarrel with Colwell, foreman 
o f the glueroom in the factory.

Lane styled himself as "general 
flunkey” in the factory, and alleged 
that he had been hazed and "picked 
on” by the older men since July 2, 
when he went to work there. He said 
he had slipped his father’s pistol in
to his pocket in the morning before 
going to work, “ because I knew there 
was going to be trouble, but 1 did not 
intend to shoot Howard until 1 had 
warned him to stay away from me. 
When he threatened to put glue in 
tny pants 1 warned him to stay away 
,and to keep his hands o ff me. He 
dunged at me across a small truck 
and I shot.”
t Only one shot was fired, taking 
effect in Colwell’s abdomen. He died 

tin a Fort Worth hospital a few min- 
,utes later.

Alvin Runnels, another worker 
for the company who witnessed the 
.shooting, told the district attorney 
some glue had been put in the boy’s 
pants Friday morning before the 
shooting, and that Mr. Brandt, owner 
of the plant, had told them to “quit 
joking” Lane.

1
CAM P BRANCH

MT. ZION N E W S
Albert Polnack and family o f Dal

las visited his father and mother 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Mable Polnack spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Edgar Holt and family o f Dallas, 
visited in the C. W. Malone home 
Sunday.

G. D. Adkison and family were in 
the I. E. Trath home a while Sunday, 
also Fate Paramore.

Miss Stella Ross was in Hico F ri
day having some dental work done.

Mrs. Hall and family from near 
Morgan, were in the Sampson home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jean Mackie and family vis. 
ited in the Jim Luckie home Sunday.

Miss Edna Crouch spent the week 
end at Walnut Springs.

Dave Davis and family werein the 
Tom McElroy home Sunday.

J. N. Simpson and Odell Luckie

Roy Sears and wife visited her 
brother, T. I. Martin and family Sun
day.

W. A. Guinn and family spent the 
day Sunday with Mrs. Guinn's sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Word.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Connally had
dinner with her parents, Mr. and

visited Grady Adkison a while Sun
day.

Several from around here were a t . j j r8 w ill Ruc|ter 
Iredell Saturday night. !’ w ill Martin ^turned home Monday

Charlie Adkison and family spent ( from Rotan, where he has been vis- 
Sunday night in the G. D. Adkison i iting hi* two daughters, Mrs. Fannie

Sutton and Mrs. Yarbor.
Mrs. Ada Hatchcock and son were 

in the Oscar McElroy home Sunday?
Miss Edna Crouch and Mr. and Mrs 

A. F. Polnack were in the G. 1). Ad
kison home a while Sundny night, 
also Ernest Adkison.

Miss Etta McElroy is still on the 
sick list. We are hoping she will soon 
be well again.

Mrs. Jim Luckie has been sick, |\vhile 
but we are glad to say she is up again, j Word

W. F. Todd and family and Bill 
Guinn and family spent a while Wed
nesday night, and ate cream in the 
J. F. Word home.

T. I. Martin and family spent a 
while Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Guinn.

J. D Todd spent Saturday night 
l\with Edward Guinn.

W. A. Guinn and family spent a 
Monday night in the John 
home.

--------------------  j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Todd,
Four of the 58 active gypsum op- October 7. a fine lioy. 

erators in the United State* have 
plants in Texas, which now stands 
fourth in gypsum production. Total 
value of gypsum produced and sold

,in Texas in 1928 was $3,094,145.

Charter No. 7157. Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE HICO NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State o f Texas, at the close of business 

on October 4, 1929.

RESOURCES.

Loans and di*<«nints 
Overdrafts
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, $14.IHMI; furniture and fixturces, $11,000
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasurer —----------- ---- —------------------------ -----------

TO TAL ........

$148,288.81
2,272.21

89,950.00
8,076.30

28,000.00
20,895.22

107,733.74

1,500.00

$407,716.28

LIAB IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid in - $60,000,000
Surplus 40,000.00
Undivided profits net 7,621.31
Circulating notes outstanding 27.500.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' cheks out-

stading — 14,001.98
Demand deposits 241,346.51
Time deposits 17,247.48

TO TAL $407,716.28

STATE P F  TEXAS, COUNTY OF HAM ILTON, as:

I, H. F. Sellers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statemeent is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

% H. r . SELLERS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of October, 1929.
D. F. McCARTY, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
J. M. NASH, ROBT. PARKS, W. M. CHENEY, Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Guinn. W. F. 
Todd and children, and J. D. T"dd 
spent a while Saturday night in the 
Jim Alexander home of the Black 
Stump community. • r

Misses Cynthia Guinn spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. J. I .  
Word.

Mrs. Eula B. Word spent the even
ing last Wednesday with Mrs. W. A. 
Guinn.

Charlie Rritton was the gue«t of 
Miss Nell Wimley of Chalk Mountain 
Thursday night.

Edward Guinn spent the day Sun- 
| dav with J. D. Todd.

Charlie and Lee Britton left Fri
day for Plainview. T cxhs, where they 
will pick cotton.

E. H. Guinn spent Thursday night 
with John Word.

Mr. and Mrsy Nuburn Hanshew 
spent Sunday evening in the W. 1. 
Todd home.

Bill Guinn and family spent a while 
Sunday night in the W. F. Todd 
home.

FLA G  BRANCH

FIVE

T u r k e y s
We will open our Turkey Dressing plant the first

of November* land will commence to dress about No-
»

vember 5th at Hieo and Waco.

Feed your Turkeys all the grain they will eat ten 

to fifteen days before you market them, and only 

bring large fat turkeys for Thanksgiving market, and 

hold light weights and late birds for later markets.

W e have given you the best market in the State 

for the past ten years, and you can rest assured we will 
please you with our attractive prices and courteous 

treatment this season.

Mr. Frank Smith, who will he in charge at Hico," 
is an experienced poultry man, and will advise you when 

to sell to get the best results. He sure to consult him 

before you sell.

Big Four Packing Co., Inc
HICO, TEXAS.

FALLS CHEEK NEW S

Mis* Jessie Sawyer visited her 
sister, Mrs. Bud Flanary. Thursday 

1 evening.
The school of this place started 

October 7, with Rev. l is te r  a* prin
cipal and Miss Francis Wagoner as 
the assistant.

L  L. Fianarv and family visited 
in the H. C. Pruitt home Thursday

| morning. .
Mrs. Ruby Moore was the guest of 

her parents, Mr. ami Mrs, J. L. Gos- 
din Friday.

Henry Davis and family and lar- 
finc Graves were in Stephenville bri- 
day.

Finis Graves, who is attending 
school at Waco, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

V .  M. Flanary spent the week end 
with relatives of South Iredell.

J. A. Bandy spent the past week 
with his son, Sherman Bandy.

Miss Hazel Gonper is spending the 
week with her aunt. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Chastain of Waco.

H W. Hanshed and family .visited 
in Hico Saturday.

Symon Ratliff was the guest of .1. 
Craig Sunday.

Clovis Graves and Bill Davis were 
the jrue*tH o f Love! Hanshew Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Davis were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy 
Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fianarv- and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Man
ure's sister. Mrs S A Dunlap

Mr and Mrs. S l Bandy spent 
Sunday with Mrs Bandy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

Ora Pm itt spent Thursday with 
Danhona Davis.

Miss Ola Fianarv visited her aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs. .1 M. Coop
er, Friday evening.

Texas in July resumed its place 
at the head of oil producing states 
with a daily average of 872.900 bar-
T,.|«__over 50.00(1 barrels a day more
than in June California was in sec
ond place and Oklahoma in third.

Mrs. Clyde W Pittman laft Wed
nesday for Garland to join her hus- 
tband. who ha* a position With the 
Weir Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith und 
daughter, Dolphin Mane, were in the 
Bishop home Sunday afternoon.
! Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Voiles were in 
,the Luther Jamestown home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Washam and 
family were in Dublin visiting friends 

^there recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Latham spent 

Sundny with her brother, Elmer Bul
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jamestown 
went to Hamilton Sunday to see her 
father, Mr. Blakley, who is seriously 
ill.

Tom Smith and sons were in the 
.Looney home near llico Sunday.

Jim Vermillion spent Sundny with 
,Mr. and Mrs. Justin Bullard and 
4'amily. He preaches Sunday at Fairy.

J. B^Eura spent the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Washam. He went to 
Dublin Sunday with the Washam 
family.

Edgar Bullard is out in west Texas 
where he will pick cotton.

Gladys ami Thurman Smith and 
Finive Patrick were in the \S. V\ 
Foust home recently.

Justin Bullard and family went to 
.Fairy Sunday to preaching.

Miss Sims was called to the funeral 
of her nephew. Audry Sims. He visit
ed here when he was a little boy. 
His father is very well known here, 
j le  formerly lived with A. O. Allen.

C. W Russell has in his orchard a 
pouch tree that has ripe fruit and hI- 
»o  blooms. Several trees have had 
the second crop of caches and in 

thloom again.
Bill Shrewder and Edgar Shrewder 

wife and two daughters and Willie 
Henoen of Crawford were in the 

kSpencer home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cunningham 

and son were visitors of D. C. Spen 
cers Friday night.

D.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State of Texas, at the close of business

October 4, 1929.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 

Overdrafts

United States Government securities owned 

Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 

Furniture and Fixtures 

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

Cash and due from banks 

TOTAL

$100,275.91

2,087.43

195,850.00

______  6 ,000.00
___ 1.00

_ 25,267.14 

110.481.43 

... $439,962.91

R U R A L  GROVE NEW S

• x * —  ■ -  ■■

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Dennis returned 
home from East Bosque, where they 
have been visiting her mother.

Those visiting in the W. C. Kilgo 
home last week end were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cameron and children, Bud
die, Joyphone of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Montgomery of Iredell, Mrs. 
Clyde Phillip of Fairview, Mr. and 
Mr*. Shannon of Rural Grove.

Austin Webb spent the week end 
with homefolks, Mr. and Mr*. M. 
Webh.

Miss Aline Davis spent the week 
end with her mother and father. She 
is going to school at Walnut Spring*.

Miss Beatrice' Royal spent Sunday 
afternoon with Thelma Kilgo.

Aubrey Shannon visited his par
ents this week end and returned to 
school Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Shannon and Grandma 
Kilgo enjoved a birthday dinner at 
Mr*. W C Kilgo’s home Sunday, 
both being the same age.

Moat averyone is just about through 
picking cotton.

*

LIAB ILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 

Surplus

Undivided profits— net 

Reserves for taxes 

Demand deposit* 

TO TAL

$ 50,000.00 

50.000.00 

27,658.30 

1,954.67 

310,349.94 

$439,962.91

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HAMILTON,ss:

I, E. 11. Randals, Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 

best of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDALS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day o f 
October, 1929.

J. C. RODGERS, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:

G. M. Carlton, C. L. Lynch, R. A. Dorsey, Directora.

News Review W ant Ads. Are Business Getters.

-IP
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flico News Review
HIGGS, Publisher*

SHED EVERY FRIDAY 
HICO, TEXAS

IN

J. J. HUTCHISON, Editor

« •  second-class matter May 
10, 1907, at the postoffice at Hico, 
T u b s , under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

REVIEW  CLUB MEETS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hamilton, Boaque, Erath and Co- 'c ity . 
•Mnche Counties:—

One Year, 31.00 Six Months, 75c 
Oataide Hamilton. Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

The Review Club met Saturday a f
ternoon in the home of Miss Thoma 
Rodgers. “ Rio de Janeiro,”  the topic 
for study was most interestingly 
presented by the leader. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward.

Mrs. T. A. Duncan, a previously j 
elected member, was present.

The club adjourned to meet October j 
19, with Mrs. T. U. Little as hostess, | 
and Miss Sara Lee Hudson leader. 
The subject will be, "London, the ,

tL W ITH

e  C o u n t r y  Q e n t le m a n
JNO. M. AITON

METHODIST CHI Kl'H

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate o f one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will ba 
given upon request.

Hico, Texas, October 18. 1929 

VO LU NTARY CO-OPERATION

The Swiss have for motto, "Each 
for all and all for each.”  Thi* doe* 
not imply the socialistic state, but 
voluntary co-operation. One lection 
o f Switxerland ia inhabited by Ger-

Choir practice this Friday evening | 
at 6:30; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m , J. 
C. Barrow, superintendent; Preaching! 
by the pastor, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p .! 
m.; Young People’s church, 6:30 p. m., j 
Miss Etta Mae Alexander, president; 
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday, 
3:00 p. m., Mrs. Lusk Randals, presi
dent; Epworth Juniors, Tuesday, 4:00 
p. m., Mrs. Jack Leeth, superinten
dent; Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at 
7:30 p. m., Subject, “ Samuel.”

“ Keep tby heart with all diligence, 
for out of it are the issues o f life.”—  
Paul W. Evans, Pastor.

1 he News-Review has engaged 
the services of Mr. John M. A l
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in this territory. The 
thoughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Aiton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general news 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Readers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may care to pro
mote. and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

Hie State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

mama, another by Frenchmen, and yet j Hamilton ( ounty Greeting 
another by Italians, each group You are hereby commanded to sum 
a peaking jv* native tongue, but all mon Tom i oalson by making pubbea- 
are for Switxerland more than 100

«r  cent, if such a thing be possible, 
mtzerland ia

tion of this citation once in each week 
for four successive week* previous to

___ ________  _ *  very "mall country'. the return day hereof, in some news-
aw i but for its mountains it could be paper published in your county, to be 
hid away in Texas without attracting and appear before me. A. P. Shockley, 
notice But it is a great democracy; a Justice of the Peace in and for Fre- 
many of the world's great have found cinct No. One. Hamilton County, at a 
asylum there when persecuted for regular term of Justice Court, to be

begun and holden at the City of Ham-
P ' ■ , h . ilton. Texas, on the 25th day o f Nov-Voluntary co-operation is the key- ^  ^  #t , 0 oVlock a m„ then
te o f all worth-while progress. M - , an ) w  ansWer to complaint of

, Aether I Anna L. McKinley and C D. McKin 
this Hi

We are devoting our space 
! week to a re-print of an address by 
; John C. Mayeer before a recent ses- 
j sion o f th eWisconsin Dairy Asso- 
] elation, clipped from Hoard's Dairy
man. Mr. Mayer presents the 
ject o f testing dairy herds in a very 
interesting way, and covering as it 
doe* a period of ten years give* us 
a fail idea of its importance and the 
result* obtained. Now that we are 
beginning to get our dairy forces 
organized, we suggest that all those

cent of our cows are pure-bred and 
>ve save our best bull calves and sell 
{hem very reasonably.

1 have noticed some of the lowest 
.producing herds in the community 
join an association and before the end 
of the year were well above the aver
age. The question has been asked, 
what are the members in your asso
ciation feeding? For hay wo feed 
mostly alfalfa, unless we get a win
der as last year when they will have 
to eat what we have. We feed all the 
a lfa lfa  they will eat with corn and 
soy bean silage.

Feeding Practices 
I like to grow as many soy beans 

with my corn as I possibly can. It 
rinakes a very good silage und a more 

this balanced ration. Our greatest trouble 
with soy beans is to get seed that 
will grow. A fter we get them above 
ground once, we are fairly sure of a 
good crop. 1 have tried the different 

sub- varieties and find that we like the 
medium variety called Mid West best 
of all. The seed is small and therefore 
less expensive. It grows from 3 to 4 
feet high and will stand more cold 
and wet than corn. In a poor corn 
year you will have a good stand of 
beans which then means a good crop 
and in caae o f an early frost the soy

them a little rrserwe power and as a
rule run a4ittle better test. We raise 
all our heifer calve* which gives us 
some surplus cattle to-veil, ami in or. 
der to bring a good price they must 
be in a gaod condition.

Milk tag Three Times Daily 
"A re you milking your cows three 

times a day?”  is a question that ha* 
lieen asked o ff and on. Some years 
ago quite a few of the members tried 
milking three timas but this did not 
last very long We soon found that 
three-time milking has no place on Kvidav'fix^m 't- 
an ordinary dairy farm and would •
regard a cow that has to be milked 
more than twice a day a- quite a nui
sance.

Leach Variety 
ters for School supplies

ATHLETICS A R K  C HAM PIONS

The Philadelphia Athletics aro the 
baseball champions o f the world, 
having defeated the Chicago Cubs 
pennant winners in the national 
League, four out of five games play- 
fed- The final game, which cinched 
the title for the American Leaguers, 
was played in Philadelphia Monday,

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Maker, the 
■ientist, is in his Hico office every 

:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Phone 276.

Mrs. C. W. Hates and Mrs. Connally 
Store is headquar- hWillis are spending a few days in 

Coleman with Mrs. L. B. Creath.

interested clip this article and keep ___ _ __
for future reference. What other peo- j bean will not freeze as' t al ly as corn

note
bert Hubhard tells us that 
ily whose members work 
succeeds." This community 
co of ours, good people--is one great 
family. We can’t hope to win the 
greatest success unless we work to ! 
gether. A  community enterprise is 
the concern of u* all.

A good rule for every man is to j 
wipe his slate clean at the close of 
each day. by which is r 
will put all bitterness out of 
heart; that he will forget past 
juries, whether real or 
and 
motto,

pie have accomplished, we can do al
so. By all mean* let’s work together 
to advance our dairy dvvelopement 
work.

Soon after our first agriciltura!

bun- 11It al»o makes a more compact 
die and much better to handle.

Our grain ration consists mostly of 
oats, barley, or corn, bran, and some 
other high protein feed which we nnx

agent assumed hi* duties in Washing- m about equal parts. Of this we feed 
ton County, Wisconsin, he began t o , alK>ut 10 lb*, to our better producing

ley in a certain suit therein pending, 
in which said Anna L. McKinley and 
C. D. McKinley are plaintiffs and 
Tom Coalson is defendant. Filed on 
the 25th day of September 1929 and 
numbered on Docket No. 2246. The 
nature of plaint.ff's demand l>eing in
substance as follows: Suit upon a cer- with the county agent but he did not 

» j tain promissory note in the sum of | seem to lie quite ready to spend! 
is meant 'hat " e igj22.25, made, executed and delivered

and

organize a cow testing association, or 
dairy herd improvement association, 
as it is now called. A fter -ix months 
o f hard work they got one started in 
the vicinity o f West Bend.

By this time some dairymen in our 
locality hecame interested in herd 
improvement work and we talked

cows. This ration may seem a little 
low in protein but we do not try to 
force our cows to the utmost capacity. 
We like to have them in u good work
ing condition, year after year, and 
also like to keep them in as good con
dition as we po.**itdy can a- it gives

Shirts - Shirts
The new Van Heusen Shirts are 

here in all colors and figures. 

When in town, come in and see 

them. The prices are reasonable. 

We have everything to go with 

that new Shirt— Ties, Sox, Suits, 

Overcoats, Cap* and Hats.

City Tailor Shop
The Mens’ Store'

▼▼▼▼▼

his
in-

another six months >.> organize 
So we talked the matter over

r o n m B n B B n i
one.
withby the defendant Mav <0. 1925. j ............. ............................ ..... .......

due on the first day ..f October 1925. j some of our neighbor and stirred up |
imaginery, wjth jntpr„ t f nin, maturity at the rate 

start the new day with the S w is s ! ,  t#|| crnt ^  annum, 
to. “ Each for all and all for each , pia ,„ t,ff, alleging that they are

now the owners of said note, and that 
no part of same ha* ever been paid.

Plaintiffs alleging that -aid note 
was originally made payable to Mc
Kinley Brothers, and acquired by 
plaintiff* in due course.

Whereof, plaintiff prays for service 
on said defendant, that they have

There are those who say that the 
Hoover-McDonal agreement is a ful
fillment of Woodrow Wilson's dream 
o f world peace. Maybe so, but the
methods of arrival are dissimilar. 
The League o f Nations, fathered by 
Mr. Wilson, is a coercive agency

l -

whereas the Hoover-Mcl>onald plan j judgment for their debt and all costs 
is merely a gentlemen * agreement.! ,  iuft herein expended, and for gen- 
Quite dissimilar, don't you think. rr||
reader? j Herein fait not. but have you then

............. .. .....  ; ami there this writ, with your return
GUESSING \S TO GOVERNOR j thereon show ing how y u have exe- 

-  — — jcuted the same
Men— and possibly the ladies, too 

— are asking why Dan M,x>dy i* f i l l
ing important places with pro«(ieoOve 
gubernatorial candidates.

There ia Lee Bobbitt, who had b. n 
speaker of the house and i« under
stood to have a desire to move Into 
the governor's mansion, where rent 
ia free; Dan Moody plump* him into 
the place made vacant by Attorney 
General Pollard.

There ia Pst Neff, who st<s»d ready 
**  the public believes, to enter for 
governor in the event Earle Mayfield 
shied his castor in the r ng 
Moody hurries to hand linn the 
chairmanship of the Texas Railroad 
Commission. A body that has prart’ 
rally ceased to function.

There ia a suspicion abr<ui*l >n the 
la ml that Dan ia seeking to remove 
all obstruction* in the political high 
way for his good friend, K*,s* Ster
ling.

A GREAT (>l TRAGE

We fancy that Pat N eff is going 
on the Texas Railroad Commission 
to fiad out what ice that body cuts 
ami incidentally to leave Earle May 
field xittiltg by the political wayside 
twirling his thumlia.

W hen Jim Hogg was governor he 
had the legislature ps»* laws com-

Given under my hand officially, this 
o<vth day of September A. D 1929. 
(<ea»i A P SHOCKLEY.

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
Hamilton County, Texas.

little interest, and as most o f the 
factories were then starting to buy j 
milk by test at this time, it was a i 
strong argument in favor o f the test- | 
mg association. Se we railed n meet- - 
ing the latter part o f March in 1919 J 
and organized the Allenton-Kohl*- 
ville Cow Testing Association with 23 
member* o f which we have with us 
today 16, and with but a few excep
tion* have been for the ten years 
Straight. Our first year's fat average 
jva 286 lb* which was increa-ed 
(he second by 30 lbs. and the third 
pr had an average of 358 lb*, which 
wa* the highest in the state.

But we have not been able to makei 
a substantial increase since that. ! 
One reason for this is that we were j 
selling our older cow* and replacing • 
them with two-year-olds. When ou r, 
tester checked up last year he found ' 
that only 30 per cent were cows over 
five year* old. *

L '
Food Values 

of Great 
Importance

Remember our prices on our complete line of mer
chandise are very low everyday In the week

SHERIFF'S s vi F. OF 
KF VI ESTATE

Sales at lletter Price*
re we organized, the county JB*

agent made the statement that after : 
we had been testing a number o f * 
years we could sell all our surplus i 
stock and at a better price, a «tate- j 

urt of Precinct w"'»nt which we doubted very much at i 
Texas, on .that time. Rut after three years of 

testing we had everything sold we j

- Ued

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.

By virture of an execution 
out of the Justice's I 
No One, Hamilton County,

Dan J the &th day o f October 1929. in favor
th. Hamilton National Bank, of * » " t c d  to sell and quite a few more

Hamilton, Texas, vs. R. K. Jones. 
2142 in such court. I did on the said 
5th day of October 1929. levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Hamilton 
County. Texas, to wit Alvah Pavne 

i Survey. Ab»t No. 642. containing 
IH4 acres; James Campbell «utvey 

\ 141 containing 116 acres; |
; Phoebe Crane Survey. Abet. No. 129.! 
! containing 70 acres, and the W m 
i Harrell Survey, Abst No 394, and 
j containing 386 acres, all of said above^ 
j described lands belonging to the Wm 
Jones estate, and the levy made by 

* me being confined to the defendant 
I R. K. Jones" undivided mtereat t here - 
I in. and all of said lands being situat- 
| ed about ten miles N. W. o f Hamilton 
and on the 5th day of November 1929 |

•  m: at a better price than before. 
And here is where the community as 1 
a whole is deriving a great benefit. ! 
As buyers were not able to supply 

jh« ir demand* f r  m the association, 
they would pick up what they could I 
find that looked good to them ami at ! 
very good prices. But. of course, the 
farmer could not tell whether he was I 
w g h:* best rows

Another direct lienefit the com-} 
mumty a* a whoV is getting from I 
the association is from the bull calves ( 
they are able to buy. a* about .VI per

Cabbage, firm heads

Oranges, large size _______  __________ dozen 29e
Thompson’s Seedless Grapes .Mbs, 25c
Conishaw Grapes 3-lbs. 25c
Yams, real good _10-lhs. 35c
Evaporated Apples per lb. 15c

je llin g  the railroads to operate a* |*.„,g the first Tuesday >f said month 
Texas concerns and therefore subject helwrPn the hours of ten o'clock A 
to exclusive control by Texas author ! \f aru| four o’clock P M on said 
tty But the Congress at Washington. qayi at the court house door o f said 
in defiance o f the United State* Con ,-ountv. I will offer for sale and sell 
stitution, comes into Texas and nullt j at public auction, for rash, all the 
fies all that Jim Hogg did in thia|rl(rht. title and interest of the said

CLASSIFIED

particular
Here would be a chance for a 

States' Rights advocate to make an 
issue with Morn- Sheppard and pos- 
sUkl.v supplant him as Senator from 
Texas. But Pat Neff can’t do that; 
he ia not a States' Righter after the 
manner of Nelson Phillips.

It’s a great outrage— thin thing of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
telling us how we here in Texas shall

R K. Jones in and to said property. 
Dated at Hamilton. Texas.
Octnher 5th. 1929

MACK MORGAN. 
Sheriff of Hamilton County, Texas

We want your subscriptions to papers 
and magazines. We can meet the low
est offer*.—J. C. Hutehingson.

Watch our window Saturday for

< I ASSIFIFH K VI I S 
I wo rent* per word for fir*t insertion; 
one rent per word (or each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum rharge for firmt 
insertion. <i-nt»

hUK LEASE— My home for $100 a 
j year. See W. A. BROWN, or call 243. J

i M iK SALK Young Jersey bull; a l-I 
| *o milch cow.— I— B. Miller, route 5, ! 
[ near Millerville church.

DO you want a cow? (Jin at Kight's.

conduct our transportation business. Specials on groceries

We make farm and ranch loans. No 
expense to the borrower—Bird I.and
Co.

Just Unloaded
a new shipment of that famous Perry Mill 
Sunbonnet Sue Flour. Every sack guar
anteed.

48-lb. Sack for only ... $1.75
9

J. E. Burleson
There is a reason for our growing trade.

Johnson’s S. C. Rhode Island Reds of, 
the very finest breeding; showhird* 
and breeders, cockerels and Pullets 
fo r  sale.—J. T. Johnson, Walnut I 
Spring.*. Texas, B«x 125.

FOR RENT— Small house with sleep
ing porch. Wei! located. Mr*. Aften 
Aycock.

NOTICE Until further advised. A | 
C. Johnston. law yer and Notary, w ill . 
have his office at hi* home on the i 
Carlton Highway, and be able phy- j 
sically to represent ht* clients. Phone ■ 
1423.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Pinto Beans 3 F o u n d s

Nutley Oleo P a u n d 17c
SUNNY<
FIELD FLOUR

1 2 - l b .  b a g  Y  ^  A  Y  2 4 - l b .  B a g

4Sc $1*59 83c
4 * > l b .  B a g

2 4 - lb .  B a g

Bulk Rice
N a t i o n a l  B i s c u i t  C o .

SODA CRACKERS
1 - lk .

FOR RENT Small house on Duffau 
road. Inquire o f Mrs. A. O. Segrist.

We will unload a car *>( genuine 
McAlewter coal next week. (Jet it o ff 
of car and save money. -Smith. Har
ris A Co.

NOTICE— No trespassing. pecan 
gathering or hunting of any hind 
allowed on my farm.—V. H. Bird.

QUAKER MAID REAN8 . 3 Si 1 5 c
V A N  CAM P'S HOMINY Sf 6 c  £ r IOC
IONA C O R N .................... a a t i  I3C
W H ITE HOUSE MILK . . s t *  a s *

IS47AT A tlantic (Pacific

1 J m

f  W fa S iy
. .

4 1 f  |»  l  a  ■
i ‘ r
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Duncan Bros.
HICO, TEXAS

—Any man of any 
ige or size can be 
fitted here in ex- 
a c t l y t h e n e w  

shade or pattern 

he wants in a

2-Trouser
Suit

and others to 
$42.00

Complete line o f Men’s furnishings — Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Shirts, Shoes, Trousers, Etc.

Q U A LIT Y  FIRST THEN THE PRICE

P»'£c «UM " MO

New and Greater
J ia jeiU c  RADIO

'with
Power 

Detection

Model 9 2  
$167-— (less lubes)

Power Jetrili/n *nd ihe * « .  -4 *  tube, plur four runed Mag** of radio 
frrgurn. t eniblci M«(e*«*< f»oduce the mow powerful and •elective
radio •*» t ' -r f  hull*. Ahwluielv no hum and no mediation at anv wave 
length AutdbiMK ^nutivttv control |tve» uniform acnaitivirv and amplt- 
hcatton in hjth high and low wave length* Improved Ma,e«ic Super 
Dynamic Speaker t«tra heavy, eturdv Maie.tic Power Pack. with pcwittve 
voltage halide, m.urei long life and *atriy Jacobean period cabinet of 
American Walnut Door* of matched butt walnut with overlay* on door* 

interior panel of genuine imported Auatralian Lace rood Eacutcheon 
and door pull* finished in genuine diver.

•mic Spgai 
geballdn. 
rican \y»l 
nreriod pa

plate, knot* and door pulh hni.hed in genuine diver

FREE  Bm m  Demonstration
\

C. L. Lynch Hardware 
H I  | C om pany

'Farm Trade Brings ’Lake and Ice Cream 
| West Texas Farmer ( Fo* Cotton Pickers 

as Hico Resident Mr. and Mr*. N. N. Noble, living 
i at Olin, ten miles southwest of Hico, 

K. C. Hampton, for many years a showed their appreciation of the work 
prosperous Jones county farmer, has of their force of cotton pickers, when 
traded Jones county land for the Vine i they summoned those who had been 
Meador piece, better known as the I picking practically since the hegin- 
Stovall ranch, consisting of 535 acres, j ning of the cotton picking season, 
located only a short distance from j for a bounteous repast of ice cream 
H*co- j and cake.

Mr. Hampton, together with his ! Those enjoying the hospitality of 
family, consisting of u wife, four Mr. and Mrs. Nohit were George
hoys and one girl, moved to their 
new place from Jones county during 
the past week. It is his intention to 
do general fanning, but with special 
attention to stock raising.

Mr. Hampton is an experienced 
'farmer anti stock raiser, indicated by 
his success in Jones county. The 
place on which he lived and recently 
traded for the Meadors place, is said 
to have been among the best im
proved in that section It had a beau
tiful home with all the comforts and 
conveniences.

"Practically all my experience has 
been in West Texas,”  Mr. Hampton 
said, “ but I believe I will soon be-

Dalton liullard, age SI, Lee Trantham 
anti Mrs. Myrtle Hullard. The cour- j 
tesy came at the conclusion of the 
picking season on the Noble place, 
thirteen bales having been gathered 
o ff of 35 acres.

H ILL CREEK NEW S
School started Monday, Oct. 14.
Mrs. J. C. Royal and children visited 

Miss Eva Kelley Thursday morning.
Arlene Kunnells has been visiting 

her grandmother, Mrs. Wylio, this 
week-end.

Mrs. Conger returned home last
come accustomed to my new anf- week from a short visit with her 
roundings. My new property, I  brother, of West Texas.
lieve, is well equipped for stock rai*' 
ing, and 1 intend to put forth my 
best efforts along this line.”

According to Mr. Hampton, the 
Jones county property which he trad
ed to Mr. Meador has since been trad
ed for Hico property.

CLAIRETTE NEW S
Our school began Monday with a 

good attendance of pupils. Mayor J. 
C. Barrow o f Hico made a most in
teresting opening address, and sever
al o f the trustees made talks. The 
teachers for this year are: Mrs. 
Kate Alexander, Supt., with Mrs.
Kosella Belcher and Miss Flora Pat
terson. assistants.

Rev. Jones of Dublin filled his ap
pointment Hi the Holiness church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Miller and 
family of Alexander spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dow
dy.

Dorris and Z. Haven* and Howard 
Flenmous left Sunday for West Tex
as to pick cotton.

Mrs. Doyle Partain left Sunday to 
begin her school at Wilson Monday.

Miss Opal Harvey returned home 
Friday front Alexander, where she is 
attending school.

Charlie Wyly o f Selden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Wyly and children of Olin, 
were visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Wyly Sunday afternoon.

Miss Christine returned home with 
her uncle, Charlie Wyly, where she 
attends the Selden school

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Baldwin and 
baby of Albany, arc visiting hi* par 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Watts visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett and family. Sunday.

Mrs. Treat Frailer visited Mrs. 
Boyd, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Conger enter
tained the young people with a party 
Friday night. Everybody enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Glenn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Royal, Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. Treat Fraiier and
sons, Rayboyd and Lois, and Mrs. 
Boyd, made a business trip to Cle
burne, Saturday morning.

Talley McVikers visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Royal. Saturday.

Mrs. Martin and sisters are visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Glenn, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gosdcn have 
moved to Walnut Springs.

Mrs, Willie has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Lillie Hart, o f Lone 
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd entertained the 
young folks with an ice cream supper, 
Saturday night.

\li*s Black vi-ited Mrs. J. C. Royal 
Wednesday evening. She will teach | 
school here next term.

Mrs. Emmett Tucker and mother-in- 
law, visited Mrs. J. C. Royal and fam
ily, Monday evening.

J. C. Royal entertained the young 
people with a party Saturday night.

J. C. Royal was sick last week.
T. R. McVickers visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Glenn and family. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie and family of 

Hill Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Then Rundell 
visited their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Leslie Hart, o f near Eulogy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Treat Frazier and 
fnmily, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Royal and 
family

CARLTON’S
Very Special Prices 

For Saturday
One 8-lb. bucket White Cloud Lard $1.05

One 48-lb. sack Bell Flour ............. $1.70

One 3-lb. bucket Coffee ...... ..........$1.10

One 3-lb. can Gold Plume Coffee .. $1.35

One 5-lb. bucket Peanut Butter ..... 75c

Nice Smoked Bacon, lb...................  25c

One can Cross Road Syrup................  80c

Nice No. 1 Colorado Spuds, lb.........3 l-2c

12 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes ............... $1.10

12 Cans Good Corn .....................$1.25

10-lb. bucket KC Bakin# Powder $1.05

Come to Hico Saturday and come to our 
place. Special offering’s, and we will be 
pleased to serve you.

G.M. Carlton Bros.
The People’s Store

ents, ..... .....  ....... ........... ...........  .
Mrs. Dork Boyette und daughter,] Nobe Urnnrtt, Silas Manns and ( raw

Ila, and son, Herman, wore in Steph 
enville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson and 
baby, Mary Sue, of Abilene, spent 
the week end here with relatives and 
friends.

Bill Duncan is visiting relatives in 
West Texas.

Mrs. Sallie Davis of Walnut 
Spring*, is vi«iting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Mayfield

Miss Nona Mayfield of Hico spent 
the week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mayfield.

Quite a large crowd from here at 
tended the highway meeting at Steph- 
enville recently.

GORDON N EW S
Miss Clara Hudson of near Iredell 

spent Saturday night with Mis* 
Myrtle Chaffin.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Tidwell of Ire
dell, sjient Monday night wi'h Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bryant Smith, 
bn by of Albony, are visiting his pai 
which will bo taught by Miss 
Victory o f Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent 
Sunday in Iredell.

Hugh Harris and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Har

ford Rice met at 11 il Cre 
night to practice on a play for the j 
third Wedne*day night of October.

Mi*. Jnrk Glenn and little daugh
ter, Monta Ruth, visited her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Billy Glenn, Tuesday.

Miss Zella Bennett returned to Glen 
Ruse, Sunday, where she is going to 
school this year.

Mrs. Bowden and daughter, Jose
phine, visited Mrs. J. B. Royal and 
family, Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Glenn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Royal, last Sunday.

DUFFAU NEWS
School opened at this place Von- I 

day with a large attendance. Rev. I 
Evans of Hico, made an address I 
that was interesting and appreciated] 
by all.

Harold Brown and Gilbert Smart, 
who have been working near Clifton j 
have returned home.

Mrs. F. A. Sanders and son, Joe 
are visiting relatives in South j 
Texas.

Rev. llalsell and family moved j 
last week to Pickwick, where he will 
teach school this term. We are sor
ry  to lose these good people, but j 
wish thiun well in their work.

There will lie preaching at the | 
Methodist church next Sunday. Ev- I

BARBER SHOP IMPROVED CARD OF TH ANKS

Improvement* recently completed at 
Make Johnson's bariier shop, including 
complete repapering and redecorating, 
make this shop modern in every re
spect. Mr. Johnson ha* left nothing 
undone in the beautifying of his shop 
und ha* received many compliments 
on its improved appearance.

I wish to publicly thank all persons 
who interested themselves in our be
half while I was taking my vacation 
in the Stephenville Hospital, and at 
home, and to thank Dr. Terrell for the 
good job he did for ine and the nurses 
for their kindnesses while I was there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whittlesey.

1 1 *

ris o f Iredell . . . . _____
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Chaffin and ery of)<1 jnvited.

[htei Mias Myrtle, spent Sunday j*;,,,i Fallen is sporting a new i 
with Mr anti Mrs. Lee Hudson of ,jan
Black Stump. Johnnie Ripley and Paul Fallen ■

Mi*s Bessie Lee Mitchell of i (,avi, returned from a trip to several j
Stephenville spent this week end 
with her parents, Mr. und Mr*. Bud 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith spent „( hool building Saturday night 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Tid
well of Iredell.

Mr. und Mrs. Homer Lester *t>ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Lester

points in West Texas.
The teachers and families, trustees 

and families enjoyed a social at the

CARD OF TH \NKS

Wo want our friends to know how , 
we appreciate the many kind deeds. | 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and j^e expression* of sympathy and the 
son, Ernest, spent Monday with Oscar |K.autiful floral offering* at the time 
Thompson and family o f Koppernl. ,,f the death and funeral of our loved j 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester “pent „ n0i Mr*. George Dudley. We will al- 
pmt of this week with Mr. and Mrs. waVB rememlier the**, kind friends for ]
Homer Lester. their loving kindness during our great

Bill Myer* arid daughter, Ida, spent bereavement.- George Dudley. C. S. I 
this week end in Fort Worth to be pudipy and family. Mr. and Mr*. |
with his mother, who had an opera
tion and was very low.

Herbert Seller* and family.

COUNTY L IN E  NEW S :
Everyone i trying l »  get through!] 

picking cotton, also wishing for ■ | 
good rain. j ■

M i ind Mi i ehil- *'
dren, Dorothy Jean and Question,

|- visited her parents this week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ragsdale.

Mr*. Jim Ragstlsle spent a few 
| days in Walnut Springs with rela
tive*.

j School opened Monday, October I I  
with R. L. Burndt as teacher.

Mrs. Crabtree is visiting her daugh- 
I ter, Mr*. Jim Ragsdale.
! Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Ltslle from 

Abilene, visited her aunt, Mrs. Jim 
Ragsdale Sunday.

Ed Crist and family are in Okla
homa. I

Mr. and Mrs. pewey Spinks and \ 
Miss Opal. Oleta and Vera Duncan 

1 have tone out west.

W E  REPAIR

THOSE SCHOOL 
SHOES

and
SHOES OF A L L  

KINDS
Your Business Appreciated

HOUSTON  
SHOE SHOP
HICO, TEXAS

THE OPPORTUNITY  
OF A LIFETIME!

Hear the

United
States
Marine
Band
STEPHENVILLE

7 uesday

oct. n
TW O  PERFORMANCES,

MATINEE AND NIGHT

The official White House Band—The Presi

dent’s own—Appearing- for the first time in 
this territory.

PRICES— Night, $1.(H); Matinee, 50c

;; Matinee program consists o f special numbers 
j for school children.

m
l r
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call uiv wife right op, and t * »
8 ’re tuiviuf ail the preach*** fiat

iBer. Don't 70a want to earn 
alone 1 When It coomo to ranalag
things, 70a can put It over tbe wbth 
board, if  70U ask me.”

“Oh, Mr. Weatbury, what an Idea 
It ’s nice of 70a to invite me. bat l 1

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1..

f / (  H F V R O L E T

Jar f « » » i« m l  T rm n tp rr lrh rm

(C O V T IN T E D  FROM^ LAST W EEK ) I

CHAPTER X

AH (lingers hot lent argument* coni* 
•Shot shake her father* determluatior 
‘i$ }e email matter >f hi* <>wn vlal.ii 
M t a  watt ;.<poo the education of it*.

M an. Ih e  Money they bad saved 
jjfeftag the summer—thank* to hi* 
awn vacation at Pay L>lrt. and to the 
naeaaace of Hiram Buckworth a* a 
tagnlar paying guest in tbe personage 
■— oaugt go to their equipment for col- , 
tan. An for himself, he wa* to be 
lb no hurry. The doctor* had agread 
feat the first thing for him to do waa

tbecome strong and robust, and to 
1 nt pence with all tbe world. This, 
n. was his present duty, and to it 

Re bent nil his energies.
Miriam, greatly t o  their surprise. 

W inced no real enthusiasm for college 
—Miriam, the student, the twin of 
kndgment. It seemed to her a waste 
w  time, she doubted If true educa
tion was to he derived from books.

Cwaa not yet sure what sjteolflc 
she wished to follow as a profes
sion. However, she yielded to their 

nigumetits, with the saving clause that 
glia “might not go four years—a 
couple, anyhow—one can learn a lot 
In two year*."

In this emergency, Mr. Tolliver de
parted from the established rule of 
fee house, and arranged for a charge 
account at Joplin Weathury’a dry
goods store. He cautioned the girls. 
In conference with Miss Jenkins, to

just to Throw "him headlong at STur 
Jory's complexion, hs you might say 
No, you'd better have Miriam on hand 
too."

Ginger leaped to her plana witl j 
young eiuhuaiasm. “ Now, we in us 1 
rush the thing through with 1  lot u 
snap.” she cried. "Sweep him rlgh 
off hi* feet—and sweep Margie of I 
too. For you know— Wait till 1 se
lf anybody's around! You know

know who— Preacher! Wait, till 
close the door! Yes. he's nice, hut h 
ran console himself with Miriam 
Such a sensible girl ought to be 1 1 
great consolation to religion.’

Eddy’s Invitation for them to com- 1 
out to Pay Dirt ftor dinner at the fair 
she negatived after a moment's coo 
si deration.

•'No. Too prosaic. Your mother It 
so practical. She and Miriam woult 
he sure to talk of canning fruit, u> 
frying chickens, or what not. No 
you bring him her*. 1 don't know now 
in the world I II get rid of Hiram, hu > 
I will. 1 1 1 r | *• f ,,: ti, r, too, fo
he'd he sure to give It away. he's s<, 
honest. Make It rather late—the fur 1 
Mture doesn't show up so Well— 1
mean so badly—when it Is dark. Com* 
for dinner, hut not too early. Conn 
in the gloaming."

“ All right. What time Is the gloam 
ingr asked Eddy.

Ginger hung up the receiver. Tbet 
she went straight to the attic. Tbil 
was opportunity tapping at their door 
Tapping? Why, It was fulrly scream

“ IPs NIc* of You to Invitt Mo, but 
Can’t Come Tonight.”

can't come tonight. I have some pet 
souul business to attend to.’’

From his office. Ginger plunged lnt« 
an utter orgy of buying. For the fir* 
time In her life, she abandoned hersel 
to reckless spending. She bought at : 
alligator pear. There were only twi 
In town, and she bought one of them 
She had never tasted an alligatoi 
pear, hut she knew it was somethin) 
elegant She bought a Jar of rlp« 
olives. Ki|>e olives were not cotnmoi 
in Iowa, but she hail seen them ad 
vertised In her systematic study of th« 
magazines. She bought salted almondi 
and after-dinner mints. She hough 
an angel-food cake. In the furntfurt 
store, she bought two small rose-col 
ored lamps for the living room. In tin 
dry-goods store, she bought two pain 
of white silk stockings, silk to-the-too

EVMUl GUi» ru"U|
Uctoua of Miss 
Who was back In 
honeymoon, and

It as sparingly as possible, but lng for admittance. A cord million— Mirtutn didn’t really nee! them, of
it other young girls had for col- Eddy waa right—hot million would U , C<1Û ,''' but on* coul<* no* wel* s,“ ’w

the twins, too. must have. better, a fiery million, a bolting mU partiality between twins.
Ginger and Marjory held their own lice, a skyrocket million. She u» Then she went swiftly home, and

sal. They used the charge ac- locked the doll's trunk. Tbe precioui 1,110 Die kitchen, where she rolled up
Count only enough to allay tbe sua- cache had been rifled often, and prettj her aleeves and went to work. She

Jenkins and Helen, thoroughly, in the lust three week* ! no notion of announcing u n s i
fted Thrush after her but a steady stream trickled Into a pated events until the two minister*

every day. And this was to he ai "rprp wpl* “ ut " T ,hp hoU*‘‘ dln”r r
event tn the lives of ererv one e< * * "  r,:,,|v s,,p rpall*pd th" ‘  *hP
then, a thing to remember forever p**lly f,ml lhp mPn w ,h t*1‘*
as long as they live.1 a»o*t t im e ly  In v i t a t io n  out. hut her

Ginger, with that springing imaging ' rt*,pr" *,pr of
lion of hers, could already M-e Mur 
Jory. with softly silver,.,) hair and ttw 
delicate r«s** flush of old age on hei 
peach ttlooni cheeks, recounting to tht 
grandchildren t-lustercl at her knee— 
beautiful children, all with gnldei

S - J 2 5 -  * IN; Wr\  ■' they had been Invited out to dinner.
**• * * * ?  Z *  important*. .»* «h .t jopim

p  r  ” " * * ” * ' «  I It estburv expected them very early.
>•*» — and this party waa pi tinned, and !
paid for. for my sake, by my dear I'.tth 
at*t. r Ginger Ella. And there I met—’ 

finrn for their accommodations. Mar 1 She fitted her shabby purse wltt 
Jury at the telephone. Miriam in charge j money, all dimes, and went down

town There was buying to be done 
much buying. Hot there was on«

II detail that required aer firm

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have 

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding 
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It 
Isa great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature of progressive 
engineering . . .  whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price is so low as to be within reach of the great 
majority of the people. We want you to know what 
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six— the modern car of universal appeal. We 
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within 
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

C h e c k  /
Price for Price 

Value for Value

I m m t u  ... *525 
*525The

PHAETON .

comh...... ‘595

The
SPO R T ( X H T I . 

The
SEDAN
The  IM P E R IA L
S E D A N  .............

*645 
.... *675 

*695
All prices f. o . b. factory , 

F lin t , M ich ig a n  
C o iu iilr f the d« liveted price a* w ell fin the list ( f  «*. b .) 
price when com paring autom obile v i I i i m . Our dealer** 
deliver o f  price* in titu le on ly authorized charge* ittr 
fre igh t and de live ry  and the charge fo r  any additional 

acceaitarie* or Anancing deaired.

The
IXJl PE IK595

living, straugely. In 
II cottage some block* removed 

(Tom the parsonage. Bat mostly they 
drew upon the contributions to the 
home for tbe blind. Tt hart Ginger 
afresh every time she drew a dime 
(mm the precious store that she had 
fondly hoped would bring the bleseing 
mt dear vision to her father, hnt he 
me decreed flatly that the twins <*nme 
■rat. that he and his sffslrs must 
Walt. So Ginger obediently set her 
■elf to the accoatrement of the twins.

Already they were registered at 
Iowa Wesleyan. Already arrange- 

tis had been made for them to live 
Hershey hall, giving service In re

fer their accommodations. Mar 
at the telephone. Miriam in charge 

Of the library. And already It waa 
Rapt ember tha public schools were 
opening, and the dedication of the new 
Church was hnt one week away.

Mr. Tolliver and Miriam were hack 
to tbe parsonage now. a sunburned 
ruddy pair, with vigor la their steps, 
and with appetltsa that boded III for 
the overtaxed store of dime*.

On Tuesday of that week. Eddy 
Jackson called Ginger to the tele 
phone

“ Call out your brass band," be cried 
With laughter In Ms voice. ” ! have a 
truly romantic figure lined up fot 

you."
Ginger sniffed audibly Into tbe tele 

phone “ A farm hand. I auapect." sh« 
tgaid unpleaanntly.

“ A false suspicion. He hales from 
Hew York."

“ So did the can grocer. It seem* It 
take* all kinds to make New York 1 

“ Well, his father pays enough in 
tax to buy the whole state ol 
And this chap himself—thanks 

) convenient death of a lot of re 
jieoie relatives la worth a cool mft 
ilea. Hot million. I'd call It. hat by 
says cool. ’

“ la he a crippleV Inquired Gingei 
aoBdousiy.

“Ho. He la not what I'd call ac 
Adonis, hut he la In good aealth. Hs 
played halfback at college. He Is not 
'Osahled In any apparent way. Lead 
lag members of yonr ses have heea \ 
known te make frleadly overtures t< 
him without much provocation.”

Ill spite of her own best Judgment 
la spite o f the many pitfalls she hat 
found to awutt the unwary pursuer o' 
romance and riches, Ginger’s hoar 
warmed to the chese. True, It hot 
warmed la the past, warmed oft ex 
and In vain. But after all. could at 
much hope, #0 much patience, and oh 
■u eery much faith, fall In the end t« 
be productive of good results? Oar 
talnly the time was ripe for the amllt 
o f fortune. Had not suffering pre 
vailed enough nights In the old par j 
nonage to merit the Joy that copset) 
la the morning?

“Oh. Eddy ”  mid Ginger anxiously 
wish wo could get rid of Miriam 

so likely to say something smar 
at the wrong mlouta. and get hi) 

| off Marjory's looks. Wont 701

ronnhance. So she postponed her 
announcement, and In the meanwhile, 
Ihe worked.

At five o'clock, she sought out her 
father nud Hiram, deep lu a dlscu*- 

j rion ef recent progress In the mastery 
I of the air. anil Informed them that

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEK

BLAIR S CHEVROLET
and ServiceSales
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f
NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY

By .MISS STELLA JONES

Hlrnm Buckworth seemed anything 
hot pleased at this hospitable over
ture

“ But. see here—I can't go. I told 
Marjory I would—I think I’ ll call 
U n  up— "

•Oh. It ta too late. Why. his wife
•He ti n a, »k , . “*T nrm has dinner all ready for you."
^ ‘ f -  ' ,07  **" didn't you tell u« sooner?-want into the private office of tht . iv
president, m ‘pay her Methodist ru I 
aperts to Joplin W'esthury.

"Hello, how a everybody*?’ he greet ; 
ed her cheerfully.

’’•*h. Just fine, thank*. Father's 
patting a double chin. The twins art I 
floe. too. They go to college in Jnai! 
ten days now. I'm fine, too."

"How’s our young preacher?"
“ I don't know. I don't see mod 

o f him. I think he a blue—or Iona 1

be demanded Impatiently.
“ Well. I didn't get home until very 

late, and yon were u|*stalrs. I bated 
to disturb you. And 1 aupintsed of 
roursc you would like to go.”

"Well, of course. I would like it— 
some time -  but tonight—”

“ He Bald to he there before six, 
because they eat early, and he likes 
hts food hot.” she said. "Come, father. 
I'll brush you off a b it"

And she persisted In her assiduous

Mr. and Mrs. Kchols were in Waco day morning for San Antonio, where 
Sunday afternoon. ;they will live. Mr. Myers has employ.

Mrs. Fewell is visiting in I)e lA*on ment in the creamery there. Odie 
this week. Bryan took them and some o f their

Wednesday evening a basket hall household in his truck
irame w w  played here at the akating * errV < lepper and children of
rink, between the Iredell and Morgan »•■«>. have returned home after a long 
hoys. The Iredell boys winning An- !,pr,‘ I* 'L h. Jh,*r, ,P " rpnt*- Mr- and
other game was played on Friday ( harlie Tidwell.

some, or something. You see. be fee l,; klnJn, „  umll she finally saw her fa 
that he a sort o f out of thlag*. he thrr w„|k|ng 0ff In the unwilling

I hands of Hiram Buckworthcause he's nut a regular preacher 
dare say he thinks the member* sort 
of snub him o* that account, and 
I rave him out a t  their charch talk 
and all.”

“ W  hy, that's too bad

“ I can t find Marjory." he whispered, 
dejectedly. "You tell her how It was 
—will you? And tell her I'll break 

I away as stain as I decently can.”
1 suppose he « 0 Wt gou t do tbst. Marjory won't 

doean t want to tntmde— with youi mind—she can wait until tomorrow 
and all. Wa Ilka bln gigbt for—whatever you were going 

to do tonight”

evening between Iredell and Hico 
boys. The Iredell boys also won this 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Strong, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ballard Strong and her mo
ther. Mrs. Farmer, attended the fun
eral o f Mrs. George Dudley of Hico 
on Wednesday. She was a sister o f 
11. B. Strong.

The teachers in the Iredell school 
attended the institute at Meridian.

Miss Ona Miller is in Waco, where 
she is working in a sanitarium.

Mrs. Ed Dunlap and children, Miss 
Minnie, Arthur. W. T. and Loren Ed
ward returned Saturday evening from 
near Anson, where they have been 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Ed Thompson. Mr. Thompson 
brought them home.

Mrs. Clara Richards started her 
school in Eulogy October 14th.

Miss Waggoner of Meridian is as-

I - 1 — L i

666
is a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe. Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy kno1

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas
* a a * * * * a * * a * * a a a i M * a * m >

woutoat
■ to

so tt

father there 
firm-rata."

“Hat you nev*r do have him coot 
to your house to talk church—the way 
you used to do with futher, do you?” 

“ Well, you teil him to come aroun4 
and see me. Tell him I espariallj 
asked for him. 1*11 preteod he's bee* 
neglecting me. and put It off on him 
Ton tell him I want to know why hs 
naver c o s t  around tc talk charchr 

“ When? Tonight T  
"W all-yea. Tonight.”
"H a ll be plea sad.” said Oingat 

gently "H e *  so young. He Jnai 
loves to go about with father, and boh 
nob with the o(d pillars, and feel you 
are all salt of the earth together ”  

"Maybe your father would Ilka ta 
come along.”

“ He d love I t  I f  you really want
Mb .”

"O f course I want him. I want bstk 
of them. They've been miking ms 
run everything myself, and I  don't 
like tt."

‘‘Early this evening? IMahr aftsr 
dinner?"

‘•Toll thejn te come for dinner. I  S

I am in mv office 
every business day 
of the year. To ex
amine eyes and fit 

First class service. Mader- 
V n .  RO M . Optometry 

I R t g .  f e h  T k jf ife _________

And she stood grimly on the veranda 
and watched until they dlsap,»eared 
from sight.

“For it would be Just like him to 
drop p<>«r father right in the middle 
of the street, and come bounding hack 
U *  a last look at the roof that shel
ters her—the bate pretender." ahe 
Bald Indignantly.

Rnt when ah* was assured that their 
departure waa final, ahe flew upstairs 
to the room where her state** were In
dustriously sewing lace upon Mta of 
allk to accord with tbe very Isteat 
fashions In ilngerla.

“Girls, hurry und get delled up.” 
She said. "Father and Hlrnm have 
gone out to dinner—to Jop West’s— 
and Eddy Jackson Is coming In. and 
I w doing all the work myself, so 
we're going to pretend IF* a party 
Just for us "

“ Put It off till tomorrow night." said 
Marjory, “ so—lather will he here.”

“ Can't. Eddy has some kid from 
some place—old school friend, or some
thing—and he wants something to do 
with him. *0 they are coming here. 
Come on now, let a have a good time, 
look. I bought you each a present— 
•ilk to the-top." Ahe brandished the 
stockings before them. “ A sale. Good

( ( os tinned nest weak-)

Rev. lis te r , wh.. is teaching at Flag listing Rev. Lester in the school at 
Branch, also attended. Flag Brnneh, which started Monday,

Mr. Carroll, o f Tioga, was here this October 8. 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin and son.

John Cox, who is spending the win- Mono, spent the week end in Brown- 
ter in Meridian with his wife, was, wood with relatives, 
here this week. Master Billie Royce Newsome of

Miss Opal Imurence, who is attend- Dallas visited relatives here Monday, 
ing school in Denton, has been elected Mr. and Mrs. John Parks took him 
as a junior steward in the church, home Tuesday.

I she having taken her churrh letter Mrs. Mary Myers, who was operated 
with her. on Saturday for appendicitis, was re-

Miss Fern Carter visited relatives^ ported to be «omc better on Monday, 
in Fort Worth this week. * The doctors say she is getting along

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis have a well as could be expected. Her friends 
pretty new sedan. are glad to know she is better.

A large crowd of ladies attended1 A pie supper will be given at the 
the demonstration of electric cookery Methodist church Friday evening: 
and series o f rooking lectures here every lady bring a pie. The money 
October 7.8. by Mrs. Era Mashburn will go to. the church, 
at Tidwell's drug store. Mrs. Rich- Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Brvan have 
ard's was given an electric percola- bought the farm of Abe Myers. He 
tor. Angel food antj gold cake were will move to Fort Worth, 
served one afternoon.' ’ and a plate The filling station that was built 
lunch was served the last afternoon, hy Elmo Heyroth is completed and is 
All enjoyed the occasion very much, run by Jack Blakley.

Aubrey Shanon and Miss Velm a, ................ T"T_-
Mitchell. who are attending John T a r- , CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico, Texas

We can cure your dandruff—

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

FRED L. WOLFE 

Real Estate

I STHI’HENVILLE
►
...............................................

leton college at Stephenville. spent 
the week end here.

Mrs. Will Plummer is at Fort 
Worth and will make her home there, 
as’ her son* are in T. C. U.

Mr. and Mr*. Walker and rhildren 
have room* at Mr*. Tom Tidwell’*. 
He is with Mr. Davis in the barber 
shop, having br ought his family from 
Cleburne

Mr*. A. A. Fewell had the pleasure 
of having all her brothers and sisters
at her home for dinner Sundav. It was 
the first time they had all been to
gether sinre their mother’s death 
seven years ago. Those present were, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Do Honey and *on, 
and hi* father, o f Stamford; Mr. and 
Jlr*. A. D. Pier*on and daughter, Ma
mie D., and Mr*. Crownrich. o f Alva-

Mr*. Marion Benson and son of radn; H. .T. f.oich and family, and J. 
Dublin spent the week end here with. A. I^ach and family, of Hico. Outside 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Old- guest* were Mrs. M. J. Pierson and 
hMrn. daughter, Miss Annie.

W. R. and Abe Myers were called! ------------------- *
to Fort Worth Saturday afternoon' During the first seven month* of 
on account of the serious illness of L192D Texas started work on 8,017 
their motffer. She wa* opeiatsd on building project* at a total coat of 
for acute appendicitis Saturday even- $263,060,800,
4nr and she stood the operation, hut --------------------
J. v m  111 Her manv friend* hope Mr*very ill. Her many friend* hope 
she will recover soon.

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

Spence L. Mosley an 
dren and W. J. Mosley Jr. of

and chil- 
Waco,

Mr* Charlie Myers and rhildren I were recent visitors in the home of 
and her father. Mr Moor*, left Mop-j Mr and Mra. W J. Mosley.

J -— ■- - f
Will Hardy Barber Shop

“ YOUR BUSINESS 48 
APPR EC IATED "

Hico, Texas
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Hico County Line Independent School DistrictDelinquent Tax
been instructed by the trustees ot Hico County Line Independent School District, to publish the delinquent taxes

? L *  inJv?° “ X LlIJe Independent School District, situated in Hamilton and Erath counties, for the years 1921,1922,1923,1924,1925, 
1926,1927 and 1928. Below is a',true copy o f the delinquent taxes:

Year Page Line Name Abst. No. Original Grantee Lot Block Acre I>iv. Real E-tate Personal Total
1921 80 2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
1921 458 2 Sanders, R. L. (By J. W. Fairy)
1921 458 4 Sanders, R. L. (By J. W. Fairy)
1921 458 6 Sanders, R. L. (By J. W. Fairy)
1922 62 1 Burnett, Mrs. E. A.
1922 71 2 Carlton, J. Blain
1922 78 2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
1922 513 2 Turner, Mrs. E. H.
1923 68 2 Burnett, Mrs. E. A.
1923 73 2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
1923 77 2 Carlton, J. Blain
1923 125 2 Detrick, Mrs. C. A.
1923 206 2 Harris, Morgan
1923 215 2 Haines, J. D.
1923 287 . 2 Lane. L. A.
1923 456 2 Smith. A. D.
1923 484 2 Tarver, F. M.
1923 484 4 Taiver. F. M.
1923 498 2 Turner. Mrs. E. H.
1923 608 4 Vickery, G. C.
1923 508 6 Vickery. G. C.
1924 55 2 Burnett, Mrs. E. A.
1924 70 2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
1924 73 1 Carlton, J. Blain

Coat Int. &. Pen. Total Amt.

V.

1925
IMS
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925 
1920
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926 
1926
1926
1927 
1927 
1927 
1927 
1927 
1927 
1927

1927

1927

1927

’

(
J -

1927
1928

1928

1928
1928

1928

192T

1928

62
65
71
73

111
140
178
197
236
274
439
439
470B
491
491 
504 
506 
512 
512 
512 
516 
558
31
67
65
70
73

119
123 
143 
146 
146 
146 
146 
181 
197 
207 
279 
321 
328 
430 
430 
455 
461 
465 
487 
487 
509
509
510 
531
531 
36 
47 
75
77
78
78 

171 
214 
240 
339 
348 
441 
441 
465 
465 
467 
467 
628 
524 
524 
528 
528 
539 
548 
548 
556 
556 
566

60
65
79 
79 
83

124 
133 
203 
■J'-’-’ 
249 
318 
334 
336 
352 
438 
438
465
466
492 
611
511 
520 
582
532 
636 
556 
556 
538 
538 
6*3 
5*3

762
341

341
7<;o_

762
341

341

Wm. Smith 
James Hollingsworth

60 31,200

1924 118 2 Dittrick, Mrs. C. A.
1924 190 A 2 Green. M.
1924 198 1 Harris, Morgan

* H 1924 206 2 Haines, J. W.
1924 238 4 T. G. Hughes (owned
1924 282 2 Lane, L. A.
1924 458 2 Smith, A. 1).
1924 479 2 Tarver, F. M.

A 1924 479 4 Tarver. F. M.
1924 490 2 Turner, Mrs. E. H.
1924 498 2 Vickery. G. C.
1924 498 4 Vickery, G. C.

762
341

341
Jr.)

2 Burrow, E. A.
3 Burnett, Mrs. A. E.
2 Carlton, J. Blain
2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
2 ‘ Day, John W.
2 Erwin. E. B.
2 Green, M.
2 Haines, J. W.
4 T. G. Hughes (By J. P. Rodgers, Jr.
2 Lane. L. A.
2 Rodgers, J. P. »
4 Rodgers, J. P,
2 Smith, A. D.
2 Tarver, F. M.
4 Tarver, F. M.
2 Turrneer, Mrs. E. H.
2 Tutt, A. L. (By J. C. Rodgers)
1 Vickery, G. C.
3 Vickery. G. C.
6 Vcikery, G. C.
2 G. W. Wagginer (By O. E. Meador)
2 Slaughter, J. H., Estate
2 Benton, J. E., Estate
2 Burnett, Mrs. E. A.
2 Burrow, E. A.
2 Carlton, J. Blain
2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
2 Davis, John
2 Dittrick, Mrs. C. A.
2 Erwin, E. B.
1 Fairy, J. W.
3 Fairy, J. W.
5 Fairy, J. W.
7 . Fairy. J. W.

Green, M.
2 Harris, Morgan
2 Haines, J. W.
2 Lane, L. A.
2 McKenzie. W. C. (By J. C. Rodgers)
2 Medford, Mrs. Ola
2 Rodgers, J. P.
4 Rodgers, J. P.
2 Slaughter, J. H., Estate
2 Smith, J. J.
2 Smith, A. D.
2 Tarver, F. M.
4 Tarver, F. M.
2 Vickery. G. C.
4 Vickery, G. C.
2 Vickrey. L. A.
2 Willbanks, Mrs. O. M.
4 Wilbanks, Mrs. O. M.
2 Benton. J. E.
2 Bobo, Mrs. Elizabeth
2 Carter, Mrs. E. H.
2 Carlton, J. Blain
2 Carmean, C. W., Estate
4 Carmean, C. W., Estate
2 Gaffney, Mrs. J. H.
2 Hains, J. W.

Hooker. Will F.
2 Medford, Mrs. Ola
2 Morgan. Mrs. W. H.
2 Rodgers, J. P., Sr.
4 Rodgers, J. P., Sr.
2 Smith, J. J
2 Smith. J. J.
2 Smith, Mr*. M. V.
2 Sowell. W. J.
3 Vickrey. L. A.
2 Vickrey, G. C.
4 Vickrev. G. C.
2 Vickrey. A. A.
5 Vickrey, A. A.
2 Week*. L. W.
2 Willbanks, Mr*. O. M.
4 Willbanks. Mr*. O. M.
2 Wood. A. J.
4 Wood. A. J.
3 Young. W. D.

Bobo, Mrs. Elizabethh
1 Brown, W. A.
2 Bullard, Elmer (By J. C. Rodgera)
2 Carmean, C. W. Estate
4 Carmean, C. W., Estate
1 Carter, E. H.
1 Davis, John
2 Donner, J. S.
2 Haines, J. W. '

Hico Wholesale Grocery Co.
2 Izell, Mr*. M. M.
2 Maxwell, Mrs. Kate
1 Medford, Mrs. Ola
2 Medford, S. W.
1 Morgan, Mr*. W. H.
2 Rodgers, J. P., Sr.
4 Rodgers, J. P., Sr.
2 Smith, J. J.
2 Smith, A. D.
2 Taylor, J. H., Estate
2 The Hico Ice k  Cold Storage Co.
4 The Hico Icce k  Cold Storage Co.
2 Vickrey, G. C.
2 Wall, Annie Mae
2 L. W. Week*
2 Whitmirro, Jesse D.
4 Whitmire, Jesse D.
6 Whlhtmire, Jome D.
8 Willbanks. Mrs. O. M.
4 Willbanks. Mrs. O. M.
8 Wood, A. J.
8 Wood. A. J.
8 Young, W. D. _______ _______________

341
762

531
341

756

341

341
762

341

534

341

756

207

207
665

762 
341

663

207

634

207
665
341

782

341

665

207

»■
807

S41

SW and N W '. of 38 1 t  100
All o f 39-40 1 • 400
NEW of WW of 3 2 2 • 50
James Hollingsworth 1 • 50
Wm. Smith 60 *1.200

10 1 5 * 150
NEW of WW of 3 2 2 * 50
Wm. Smith 60 *1,200
James Hollingsworth 1 * 50
SW of WW of 35 1 * 50

8 1 *2.000
James Hollingsworth 1 *  400
NW of 1 31 2 $ 50
NW of 3 1 5 * 850
NW of 1 14 2 * 50
S W of 2 14 2 * 50

10 1 5 *  150
123x290 Ft. E. Side of 35 1 * 100
WW of 35 1 $1,200
NEW of WW of 3 2 2 $ 50
Wm. Smith 60 $1,200
James Hollingsworth 1 $ 50
N W ,  of SW W of 35 1 * 50
*t. Moro 108 $1,620

8 1 6 $1,500
JJames Hollingsworth 1 $ 250
WW of SEW of 42 1 $1,000
NW of 1 31 2 $ 50
NW of 3 1 5 $ 850
NW of 1 14 2 $ 50
SW of 2 11 2 $ 50

10 1 5 $ 100
S 2-3 o f KW Of 85 1 $1,500
123x290 Ft. E. Side of 85 1 $ 150
NEW of 1 23 6 $ 50
NEW of WW of 3 2 2 $ 50
James Hollingswortrh 1 $ 50
Wm. Smith 60 $1,200
NW  Cor. of 35 2 $1,000
SW of 1 31 2 $ 40
M. Moro 108 $1,650
James Hollingsworth 1 $ 250
WW o f SEW of 42 1 $1,000
NW of 1 31 2 $ 50
WW of S ', of 36 1 $1,500
N 1, of N 11 of 36 1 $ 50

W of 3 1 5 $ 850
NW off 1 14 2 $ 50
SW of 2 14 2 $ 50

10 1 5 $ 100
J. Taylor 10 $ 300
S 2-3 of EW of 35 1 *1.000
123x290 Ft. E. Side o f 35 1 * 50

1x2x3 25 l * 450
James Hollingsworth 90W *4.000
N, 188 Ft. of 2 5 2 • 250

1 5 2 *  400
N E ', of WW of 3 2 2 * 50
NEW of 1 23 6 * 25
James Hollingsworth 1 * 50
Wm. Smith 60 • 1.200
100x135 Ft. SW Cor. 1 12 2 * 350
SW of WW of • 35 1 * 50
SW of 1 31 2 * 50
James Hollingsworth 70 *1.750
SW of NWW of - 1 S 100

39x40 1 * 350
4 10 6 * 250

M. Moro 108 *1.620
8 1 6 *1.500

James Hollingsworth 1 * 250
NW of 1 31 2 * 50
J. Taylor 10 * 200
S W '. and 1-5 of EW of 18 1 *1.500
WW of S ',  of
N’ W >, o f WW of 
N 188 Ft. of 
O. Dodson 
N V» of 
N Vt of 
SW of
S 2-3 of EW of 
123x290 Ft. E. Side of

O. Dod«on 
John S. Preston

E 2-5 of 
Wm. Smith 
James Hollingsworth 
S \  of

S H o f N V  of 
James Hollingsworth

1x2x3

2
1
2

SWV* and W l-5 of EW of 
John S. Preston 
WW of N '»  of 
WW of NW of 
O. Dodson

5
M. Moro

1. 2, 3
EW of W W. 8WW of W 1-2 o f
N 2-3 of SE V, of
87x112 Ft. N. Side of
NV» of 1.2

6. 7
O. Dodson 
John S. Preston 
Jarne* Hollingsworth 
WW of 1
N 4  of 1
Lot 3. N 1-3 of 2. F. 1-3 4
N 4  of 
E 2-3 of
SW of 5

Wm. Smith
100x135 Ft. SW 1
60x146 W 1-3 o f N E 4  
James Hollingsworth

SW 4  of E 4  of
S W 4  and W 1-5 of EW of

John S. Preston 
W 4  of N 4  of 
W 4  o f N 4  of 
O. Dodson 
N 1.3 of

James Holloway

EW of W. S and WW of

36
36
5

1
14
14
35
85
25

5
36

1
1
2

18

36
36

121

1294
59

60
1
5
5

165

8
S. 4 

3. 4. 5

19

25
35
35
37
29
31

23
33 
36
34
S
1
1

12
22

4
22
18
31

36
36

I
1

14

121 55-100 

108

1294
59
4

1
60

165

121 55-100

N 49 Ft. of 
N 2-6 of 
N H  of 
O. Dodson 
John S. Preston 
James Hollingsworth
W 4  of

«
«. 7 

1. 2. 8. 4 
8 
8

1
35
16
81
8
7
8

23
S3

1-10

1294

8
1
1
1

1
1

5
I

1
1
6
1
1
1
1

59

«
8

81.550 
$ 250 
•2.225
• 750 
t  50
• 50
• 1.000
• 50
• 450

•2.750
• too
• 570 
•12100
• 50 
• l .000
• 1.500
• 200
• 250

• 1.500
•a,ooo
t
5
•2.250
• 150 
|t 4 8 1
• 450
• 450 
81.100
• 450 
81.000 
•1.500

•2.750
•1.500
• 100
• 50
• 550
• 600 
•  100 
•1,000 
•1.500 
•1.20O
• 350
• 400
• 250

• 500 
•2.000
• 1.500
• 400 
•3,000
• 1.500
• 50 
•22155
• 750
•1,500 
| 30
10.0*0 
11.100
• 800 
•140* 
•6.000 
•1.25* 
•2.500

W.750 
•1.500 
• 100 
I  50

• 65

• 45

• 20 

• 520

• 175

• 105

• 160

• 300

• 300

• 130

• 530
• 125
•  270
•  20

•  170

• 545

• 55 
•3.000

• 280

• 850
• 525

• 50

• 465

• 80

•  125
• 50

• 130 

*2J»50

• 250

• 420
• 525

91JM  

16.700

•6.33

815.00
8

•
8
8
•

8

.38 
49 

9.34 
1.18 
.38 

9.15 
.38 
.38 

818.90 
8 3.00 
8 .38
8 6.38

.75
1.13

• 11.45
• .36 
I  9.00 
8 .38
• .38
812.94 
111 25 
8 l.RS 
8 7.50 
8 .38
8 6.38

8 .75
8 .76

812.37

8

•
8
8

.38 

.38 

.50 
9.0" 
7.50 
.30 

813.35 
8 1.88 
8 7.50 
8 .38

•13.88 
8 9 n

.75

.75

•11.25
8

1 88
3.00 
.38
.20
.38

9.00 
3.60
.38
.38

•22.15 
*13.10 
*13 28
• 2.03
• .36
• 1.50 
*11.25

• 12.90
• 1.88 
*20 97
*  5.63

* .75

7.88
3.38

I  100

*20 70 
*  1.00
•  4.28
•  9.90
• .38

• is 7*
• ! M
• 2.15 
*22.50 
*11.25 
*24.60

*13.50 
*20.82 
(  1.13
• 12.16
•  3.38

• 8.63

*14.37
•11.25

•29 85

* 12.00
• 38
• 4.1 I
• .545
• 1.13

*18.75
• 9 00
•  3 60
• 3.00
• i *9
an m
• 3 75 
i t  *40 
•11.25
• 3 00 
*24.38

11478 
•20 82
• 5.6.3 
*21.38

200 48
• 8.26 
2 6 00
211 2»

273.13

220 78

913.25 
9 48

*1.00

•1 00
* 1.00
• LOO 
* 1.00• 1.00 
*1.00 •1.00 •1.00 
* 1.00 
* 1.00 • 1.00 
• 1.00 
* 1.00

* 1.00
* 1.00

* 1.00 
11.00 
* 1.00 
11.00 
* 1.00 
*1.00 
• 1.00 
*1.00 
• 1.00 
• 1.00 
*1.00

*1.00
*1.00

*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
• 1.00 
* 1.00

*1.00 
*1 00
•1.00 
*1.00 
• 1.00

•1.00 
•1 OO 
*1.00 • 1.00 
*1 00 
• 1 00 
• 1.00 
•1.00 
* 1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00

* 1.00

* 1.00 
• 1 00 
t l N' 
•1.00 
* 1.00
• 1.00 
*1
*1.00
*1.00

* 1.00

•1.00
*1 00

*1 00 
* 1.00 
* 1.00
• I 00 
* 1.00

• I 00 
* 1.00 
*1.00 
*1 00 
*1.00 
*1.00

*1.00
• 1 00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00

*1.00

*1.00
*1.00

*1 00

*1.00
*1.00
• 1 90 
•i.oo 
*1 00

*1 00• 1.00 
*1.00

{1.00 
1.00 
*1.00 

*1 00 
*1 00 
*1.00 
*1.00 
*1.00

•1.00 
*1.00 
•1.00 
*1 00

* 1.00
•t.o o
* 1.00
*190

9100 

9100 

1.90

• .89

*1.75
* .29
* 23 
*1 19
• .37
• .29

{1.17 
'.29 
• .29 

*2.14 
• .55 
• .29 
• .89

• .32 
• .37

*1.40 
• .29 
*1.15 
I  .29 
* .29 
• 1.55 
*1 38 
• 44 
11.00 
* .29 
* .89

I  .33 
$ .33

*1.1» 
• .29 
* .29 
• .29 
*1.15 
* 1.00 
• .28 
*1.59 
* 44 
•1.00 
* 19

• 1.45 
* .89

• .32 
* .32 
* 55

*1.37 
•3 45
• 44
• .25
• .29
• .27
• 29 
*1.15
• 61
*  .29
* 29

*2 48
• 1.56 
9149 
9 .45
• .29
* 40 
91.37

*1 54
t  44
92-34
* 81

9 32

9104
9 59

93.32
* M
* 68 
9115 
»  »

9213
* 40
* .27 
92.50 
I  -
92.71

*1.60
92.33
i
*1 47
9 .59

91.11

It.Ao
91 38

92 34

*1.45
*  29 
9 .67
* .80
9 .37

92 13 
*1.15 
• -61
*  .56
*  44 
*2.39
*  .63 
*1 75 
*1.38
*  65 
•e.M

*1 73 
*2.33

b s

30 30 
*1.08
*  85 
•1.38

97.57

•*.3.1

1
147

42

* 8.22

$17.75
*  1.67
* 1.67 
911.53
* 2.50
* 1.67 
$11.32 
9 1.67 
9 1.67 
922.04 
9 4.55 
9 1.67 
9 8.27

2.07
2.50

*13.85
*  1.67 
*11.15
*  1.67 
I  1.67 
*15.49 
*13.63 
$ 3.22
* 9.60
* 1.67
* 8.27

2.08
2.08

• 11.86
* 1.67
* 1.67
* 1.67 
*11.15
* 9.50
*  IJB 
*15.94
* 3.32
*  9.50
* 1.67

*16.53
* 8.27

*  2.07
*  2.07
* 4.65

|
*36.70

$

3.32 
4.55 
1 67 
1.47 
1 67 

*11 16
* 5.21
*  1.67
*  1.67

98543 
$15.66 
*15 86
*  3.48 
«
f
*13.62

*15 44
* 3.32 
*24.31
* 7.44

* 2.07

*  9.92
* 4.97

*24.02
*  4.65
*  5 96 
*11.15
* 1.67

•21.88
*  2.90
* .1.62 
*26.00 
*13.63 
*28.31

*16.10
•24*6
* 2.60 
*14 62
* 4.97

*10.74

*17.06
*13.63

*24 19

*14.46
*  167 
f -
* : -
* 2.50

*21 88 
*1115
* 5.21
* 4.55 
«  3.32 
*24.77
*  5 38 
*17.75
* 13.63
*  445 
*28.07

*17.51
*24.15
*  7.44 
*24.77

221.78 
*10.33 
$ 745
913.63

981.70

924.11

•1642 
| 147

Unless above taxes are paid prior to placing in hands o f county attorney, they will collect by suit and the property sold for the taxes and costs.

of the Hico County Line

l

J R. MCMILLAN. Tnx Collector, 
nt School District, Rico.

' ■' .V  V  !  1
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Closing Out Sale
Latest, Newest Merchandise at Cost Beginning 

Saturday, Oct. 19, 1929. Going out of business.

The Vogue
Local News
Miss Iota Warren.of V\ao>, s|>ent 

the week end here with her parentx. i 
•Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren. M * 
Marten is a student of Toby's busi
ness College at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond 
and little daughter, Patricia Annette, 
o f Dallas, were here Sunday visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Dusked.

le i, Miss Marie, who is a student at 
T. W. C.l Miss Thorp was a guest of 
her uncle, and Bill Elkins spent the 
day with hi- uncle an daunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and lit
tle son, Don Harold, spent Sunday in 
Walnut Springs with relatives.

Mr. snd Mrs. Make Johnson ami son, 
Norman, spent Sunday in Stephenvillv 
writh his sister, who is ill.

Buy a new Radio an Atwater 
Kent Screen Grid, of course. -Corner 
Drug Store.

M ia  il li. ( handler and -on, Pat, 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. El
mer Colw i11 and daughters. w ere 
week end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Harris at Albany.

D. RichU,urg accompanied his 
laughter. M s iiunsle I.ee. to Johns- 
cille Sunday, where she » ill be a 
teacher in the Johnsville schools this 
term. Her sister. Miss (Junta, who is 
one of the Hieo teachers, taught there 
last year.

a week end guest of friends here. 
Jack is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J H. 
Browder, former residents of Hieo. 
Mr. Browder was connected with the 
Hieo National Bank, when they left 
here several months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Roddy and 
daughter- were in Honey Grove last 
week visiting with Mr. Roddy's par
ents, who reside there.

Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Duncan and' 
•ons of Clifton, and Mrs. Jessie Dun- J
can and fin iily were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. T. A. Duncan

A. P. Douglass, superintendent o f , 
the A. 4 P. Stores, with headquar 
ters at Waco, and W. M Burgamy j 
assistant superintendent, who resides | 
at Dublin, were here Wednesday in i 
the interest of the local store.

Felix Shaffer of Meridian, was' 
here the first o f the week visit ingJ 
with friends and attending to husi^ 
ness matters. The Schaffer family] 
recently moved from Waco to Meri-I 
dian to manage the Meridian store.] 
one among a chain of stores owned 
by Mr. Shaffer.

Auhry Duzan. who is employed at 
the Corner Drug Store, spent the 
week emi at Duffau writh his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Duzan.

Roy Burleson went to Mullin Sun
day to accompany his grandmother 
home, who had spent the past few 
weeks here as guest in their home

Earl Lynch and Hugh McCullough 
-,|»-nt the first o f the week on the 
Goldthwaite lake hunting ducks. Mrs. 
McCullough and daughter visited rel
atives at Goldthwaite a part o f the 
week.

Buy a new Radio— an Atwater 
Kent Screen Gi id. of course Corner 
Drug Store.

Mi'S Pauline Driskell is sending 
a few ilays in Dallas at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond. 
Mrs. Rosamond was formerly Miss 
l.nut*v Driskell.

Get your Master Piece school sup 
plies at Leach Variety Store.

See our special prices on 
school pants Saturday.

boy

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gandy and 
children. Miaa Mary Gandy and Mr* 
Susie Slone went to Cisco Sunday, 
lwhere a family reunion of the Gandv 
Relatives was held.

Little Mim  Virginia Roddy is 
-periling a few week* in the home of 
Mr ami Mrs. W. A. Cox *t Seminole 
Her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Harry L, 
Roddy accompanied her there last 
week, amt »he remained for a longer 
visit.

Mis- Annie Mae Turner left last |
week for Gatesville to teach in a 
rural school near there.

We will unload a car of genuine 
McAlester coal next week. Get it o ff 
car and save money.—Smith. Harm  ,
4 Co.

Carlton Copeiand was in Eastland ' 
the first o f the week visiting h is ' 
grandfather and other relatives.

Joe Collier was among those to 
attend the fair at Stephenville Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Connally, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I>. Thomas. Carlton 
Copeland and Miss Ardis Cole at
tended the Stephenville fair Tue«day 
night.

Mrs. Guy Aycock. Mi*a K»»ie Thorp 
and Bill Klkms spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Aycock visited her daugh

Herwhvl Sadler, proprietor of the 
Sadler Motor Co., wan a week end 
guent of hnmrfotk* in Gatesville.

Jack Browder, of Groesbeck. was

R .C .A . Radiola
Electric, 3-Tube. Screen Grid, Complete 

and installed for only $86.25. 

Others upward in price

Let us demonstrate one for you. The big

gest Radio buy o f the year

G. A. Tunnell
Exclusive Authorized Agent

Victor SegTiat. who has t>een at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville'. has returned to the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 01- 
lie Svgriat. He will teach the Dry 
Fork school, l--ginning next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price o f Kerens 
were here Wednesday, guests of Mrs. 
T . B. Ijine

M s- Nell Carlton o f Hamilton, wa- 
here a part o f the week visiting 
Mi<«e- Wynaina and Mable Ander-|
-on.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tidwell of 
Mineral Well*, are visiting in Hieo. 
the guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. R. Dixon and other relative* 
and friends.

Willimantic Sewing Thread, black 
or white, all sizes, 7 spools for 25c. 
— Duncan Bros.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A Brown and 
daughter. Mary, spent Wednesday in 
Dallas attending the fair and buying 
g .»d» for the Ready-To-Wear Shop.

Mrs A O Segrist i« in Clifton this I 
week visiting with relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Tavlor of Dallas, was] 
i here Thursday visiting old friends | 
1 and attending to business matters. )

—

The one year old child of Mr. and j 
Mrs Ace Bullard was taken to a san- j 

j itarium at Stephenville for treatment j 
! Wednesday night R. W. Copeland 5 
j went in his car and took the child j 
and its parents.

Willimantic Sewing Thread, black | 
or white, all sites, 7 spools for 2fic.— | 
Duncan Bros.

Surprise Dinner In 
Honor of Mrs. M. L. 

Saylor’s Birthday

\

W e Guarantee to Please
our customers in the

C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING WORK

Having had numbers of years o f experi
ence, we are able to handle even the finest 
o f garments. Our prices are reasonable, 
and we appreciate your business.

Come in and let us sell you a made-to- 
measure Suit or Overcoat. Look over our 
line o f samples.

Latham Tailor Shop

A «urpri*e dinner wa* given in 
honor of Mr*. M. L. Saylor’* 70th 
birthday on la*t Sunday. October 13. 
All of their children were present ex
cept one aon. who live* at Amherst.' 
Texa*.

Every one brought a basket full of 
good eat*. Dinner wa* spread and en
joyed by all.

Those present were Mr*. Joe Able* 
and children. Fairy; Mr. and Mr*. 
Douglas Barbee and children. Fairy; 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Barbee. Mr*. John 
Ellington and daughter*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Je«* Barbee and daughters, Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Barbee. Shady William*. 
Barney Walker. Joe Glover. Lee Tran- 
am, Mrs. Jesse Stringer and daughter 
of Hieo; Jeff Saylors, of California; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Saylor*. Brandon; 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Saylors. Itasca; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Able. Fairy, and Mr*. 
Minnie Bas*. o f Hiro.

Many present* were received, and 
every one reported a nice time.

GOES TO STEPH E NVILLE

John Rusk ha* sold his interest in 
the Midland barber shop to hi* part
ner. J C Prater Mr. Rusk is moving 
with hi* family to Stephenville, where 
he will be associated with the Porter 
barber shop.

QUALITY GROCERIES 
at ECONOMY PRICES

We keep our groceries high in quality and low in price. We keep 
our stocks fresh and our service eff icient. Try us- see how 
satisfactory it is to buy your g>>ods here!

More on the Cow-
t r a d e  w it h  u s

vVe u ^ dit'0’Ul" V 
'  „  vNtfcL

ottkVvteR
OVR "

l * 1 • •price

11 -POUND SACK CANE SUGAR—
with $2.00 or more p* q  
grocery purchase, only 0 5 / C

Mb. Box Crackers 40c

2-lb. Box Saltines 35c

No. 2 Corn 12c

15-oz. Sardines 11c

Mackerel, tall can 14c

Skinner Macaroni, 2 for 15c

35-oz. K. C. Baking Powder 21c

6 Boxes Matches 16c

Salt Pork, per lb. 18c

Soda 8c

Starch 8c

Mothers China Oats 32c

Half pound Hershey Cocoa 15c

COMPARE—COMPARE

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
Service Courteasy Appreciation

i

t
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It Won’t Be Long Now
UNTIL THE

Turkey Season is Here
f

We are even better prepared this year than ever be

fore to take care o f the Turkeys at the highest price pos

sible. We are lietter equipped to handle them since we 

have installed a semi-scalding vat and enlarged the pick

ing facilities o f the firm.

Get your turkeys in good shape and see us before selling 
them.

We Appreciate
getting your produce from week to week and are here 

the year round to serve you in the best possible manner. 

We buy anything in the line of produce which you may 
have to sell.

Don’t forget to tune in on Armour Hour each Friday 

night. The entertainment is fine.

Hieo Poultry and Egg Co.
W ATT M. ROSS, Manager " <i ■ t

i


